






COMPOSITE SCHEME OF ARRANGEMENT

AMONG

BLE COMMODITTES LIMTTED

{TRANsFER.oR COMPANY _ 1l

,4ND

BLB GLOBAT BUSINESS LIMITED

ITRANSFEROR COMPANY- 2}

AND

CAPRISE COMMODITIES LIMITED

{TRANSFEROR COMPANY - 3)

AND

SRI SHARADAMBA PROPERTIES LIMITED

(TRANSFEROR COMPANY - 4)

AND

SAKALA COMMODITIES LIMITED

(RISULTING COMPANY.lJ

AND

SAMAGRA CAPITAL LIMITED

(RESULTTNc COMPANY.2J

AND

BLB LIMITED

{TRANSFEREE COMPANY/ DEMERGED COMPANY)

AND

THEIR RESPECTIVE SHAREHOLDERS AND CREDITORS

(UNDER SECTIONS 230 TO 232 OF THE COMPANTES ACT, 2013)



PARTS OF THE SCHEME:

Tlris Comoosite Screme ol A"rangement is o,vided in ro tollowing pdns.

3.

2.

PART AI

This Part cfrthe Composjte Scheme deals with General provisions used in this Composite
Scheme includtng Definitiohs and Capitaj Structure of the companies along wiih 0biecas
and Rationale olthe Composjte Scheme.

PART ts:

This part of ihe scheme deals with the transfer and vesting of the BLB Commodities
Limjted lTransferor Company 1], BLB Clobal Busjress Limjted (Transferor Company Z),
Caprise Commodities Limited l?ransferor Conipany 3) and Sri Shamdamba properljes
L:mited [Transferor Compan],41to BLB Limited (Transferee Company).

PART C:

This part of the scheme deals with the riansfer. and vesting of .Commodities 
Tiading

Division [Demerged Underraking-11 of BLD Limiied (Demerged Coinpany) and
subsequent amalgamation with the Sakaia Commoclities Limited IResuliing Co]npany,1.1.

PART D:

This pan ofthe scheme deals with ihe iransfer and yesiing of,Financial Servic€ Division,
(Demerged Underiaking-21 of BLB Limited (Demerged CompanyJ and subsequent
amalgamation wirh Samagra Capiial Limiied (Resulting Company -Z).

PART E:

This part of Scheme contains Reorganization of Share Capitai and the Accounti|g
Me.hodolog! a.iopt,,o rur .hF Amaig:.rratiuI
PART F:6.

5_

This parr of rhe Scheme deals v/ith :ssde Df shares by the Resultjng Comp;ny,1 and
Resulting Company -Z io the shareholders of the Demerge.l Company and iisting of the
equii-v-' shares ofResulting [onrpal1),,1and Resultjng Company _: respectiveiy. This part of
the Schene also deais with Accounljng Treatmeni ior ihe demerger jn ihe books oi

4.

Demerged Company and Resuhing Companies.



8.

7. PART G:

This part of the scheme deals with the application to Stock Exchange / SEBI and other
provisions.

PART H

This part of *re Scheme deals with ceneml Terms and Conditions as applicable to this
Composite Scheme of Arrangement.



COMPOSITf, SCHEME OFARMNCEMENT

AMONG

BLB LIMITED

(TMNSFEREE COMPANV / DIMERGED COMPAN4

, AND

BLB COMMODITIES LIMTTED

(TRANSFEROR COMPANY 1]

AND

BLB GI,OBAL BUSINESS LIMITED

{TRANSFEROR COMPANY2J

AND

CAPRISE COMMODITIES LIMITED

ITTiANSFEROR C0MP]INY 3l
AND

SRI SH,4RADAMBA PROPERTIES LIMITf, D

{TRANSFEROR COMPANY4)

AND

SA(ALA COMMODITIES LIMITED

{REStIITING COMPANY-U

AND

S,qMAGM CAPITAL LiMITED

{RESIJLTING COMPANY"2]

AND

THElR $HAREHOLDERS AND CREDITORS

PREAMBTE

,dn overwiew of Compos;te Scheme of Arrangement
t This Compcsite Scheme of Arrangement is presenred under the provisions of

seciion 230 -232 0f rhe companies Act 2013 (as defined hereinafter) and olher
relevan! provisions ofthe Companies Act 2013 as mry be applicatlie and applicairl€
Rules of Companies (Compromises, ArransemenasAmalgamationsl 2016 [as

Idefined hereinaFterJ is drawn inTwo phases _



' Ir rhe 1{ phase 
{part B of rhis Sc}

company 11, BLB Grobar ,r.,n".r'T")' 
BLB commorlilies Linrited rransferor

r-omtuodities Linrired {Transfercr a--tl*t'"' - 

nt"^tntot cornlany 21, capflse

r :'Lpc nran-rero, Lomnrn, 1),.",""'t" 
ll d'd 5n i5J"rJd,.oJ ProuFlJes

shau rre amarsamared wiih rhe ] .::'1'"*t'"0 "s T'"n't'rnr 
"mp,n,es',r,

.xccordingty, at the assers "* ,no,iln 
BLB Limjted [Transreree comp?'),].

rransferre.r and vesied with 
",.un.r".'t'nr 

of thE Transferor coqpanies srrari be

en iire sha re .apital oi tt 
" 

rr"n"ru.o. c 
companv or a goi ng tor cerq basis The

djrecily. Thereforq .n" ,*..r".""'a."''n'nies 
is held by $e Transfe'ee company

:-hares o! iray any consio"-,",, ,"1n" ., 

t'""' shall qoi be reqdired !c lss.,e 'nv

rn the zid phase 
fpari c and 

"r.,, oi 
ntt tor to'pany or ro ih eir shareho rde rc.

busjresses of tire Demerged company, 
is scheme)' to separale the unconre*pd

uudertaking-1j and Finan.iai ,"*,." 
to^'oo"'"t Tradjng Division rDemersrd

w*h iheir connecred Membership, ,nj-:t:' 
(Demerged undertaking-z) aring

meniioned in schedure -a ana sch..,rute I 
Registraiion, assets 3nd riabirities, :s

Limted [Demerged cDmr"rrr",, ,.r,,,-t 
**ectively shal] be hived off from BLB

Limired [Resu]ring company -11 and sar 
and vested with sakala commodities

2l respectiveiv on-going;";:"; ;;;;""'"t'" 
tapi'ul Limited lResultjns companv -

Jn consideration Sakala Commodities Lin
capirar Linrired (Resurr,,-.;;;;,r;','. ::" 

fResu]tins cornpanv -1J and San,agra

of BLB Limited [Demerg, al,r'o*r"1- "*" 
its equitvshares to the shareholders

part F of rhis cornposite scheme ,rn ,,,tt'u 

o"t't ot"""lement ratio, as defined jn

exchange in accordance with ar" ,ppt,.nt' 
g of these equig/ shares at ihe srirck

Board oflndia (sEBIl. 
rle regulation of securities and Exchange

The BLB Limired [Demerged CompanyJ
residualy business in the conrpany. 

will retairr only feai estate and other

ln addition, this Composite S.heme ofArral
matrer consequenriar o. **.*"",;;;;-."::::::::,'.""#;: * -rio,s others



2.

Background and Description of Companies

1. 'BLB Limited' or 'BLBL' or 'Transferee Company' or 'Demenged Company'

bearing CIN L67120HR1981PLCo51078 is a widely held listed conpany

inccrporated on O4th Decembel 1981 in accordance with the provisions of ihe

Companies Acl, 1956 The registered office ofthe Transferee Company is situated at

SCO lshop Cum Office) No 22, Spring Field Colon, Extension No 1, Near Seclor 31-

32 Fa dabad, Haryana - 121003.

The Comoany is a widely held lisled company having its equity shares listed at 'Bsll

Limited'[BsE] and National Srock Ex.haflge of India l-imiied [i'{Sn)- BLB Limited is

tie flagshiP company of rhe BLB group had been one of the ieading iiquidiq'

providers irj the equiiy and derivative markets in {ndia The Company is engaged irr

ihe business oflrading in shares and securities

BLB Commoalities Limited' or'BCL' or'Transferor Company 1' bearing CIN

U51909HR2003PLC041919 is an unlisied public company incorporated on 25th

August, 2001 ir accordan.e witii the provisions of the Companies Act, 1956 The

r-^gistered office oflhe Transieror Company _1 is siiuated at SCO (Shop Cum Otice)

No. 22, Slring Fieid CoioflJ, Exiension No. 1, Near Sector 31-32, Faridabad, Harya -

121003.

The Transferor Company 1 is a wholiy owned subsidiary ofTmnsferee Company ll:

is engaged in ihe business of €ommoriities traoinS, imports and enporrs of

cor,modiiies and rrading in exchange iraded com odiB/ Derivatives / producis etc

BLE Globai Eusiness Limited' or 'BGBL" or "Transfer:or fompany 2'a,earing CIN

U51909FIR2011PLC066404 i-< a unlisted public company incorporaled on 29th

September, 2011 in accordance with the provisions ofthe Companies Ac!, i956. The

regislered office ofths Transferor Coiflpany-2 is si.uaied at SCO [Shop f,um OfficeJ

No. 22, Spring Field Coiony" Exiension No. 1, Neai Secaor 31"32 Faridabad, Haryana _

121003.



6.

The Transferor- Company Z is a wholly
rhe rransFeror company-z i, 

",g"g"a 
:J'*:::::ffifl:::#:"L

'Caprise Conrmodities Limited or ,CCI

u51109r{R201spr,c057oot is an unr;st, 
ransferor company 3' bearing crN

December. 2o1s in acc...".." .,nn *l ol 
jo::: i,*:Xijffiffi T:registered office oFthe Transferor Comp.

N-o. 22, sprins FGid cor*, ***,"; ;;::,;'";::ff :i::::.,#;ff;::l
1210a3

The TransFeror Company - 3 is a wholjy or,
is engased in rhe busine* *_n""*,.,."1110,::;t:Irr::*-'*"e 

companv. rr

'Sri Sharadamba properties Limite.t,
bearing clN u70200HR2010pLC05s124 is 

'ssPL' or 'Transferor companv 4'

on 07th December, 2010 in accordance w 
nristed pLrblic company incorporated

les6. rhe registered orn* 
"r*" -rr,"rll.ll,j"::ffi [rT :ilro,* i:22, Spring Field Colony Exrension No. 1, I

121003. 
{car Sector 31_32, Farjdabad, Haryana

The Transferor Cofipany - 4 js a \"/holly (

The company is ensaseu ," ,n" ."r, 
".o," ]Lljl,subsidiarv 

of Tmnsferee conrpany.

'Sakala Commodities Limited, or SCL-1
process or incorporation. rhe resisrered ;::H".:il#;":,: ;::::J(Shop Cum Office) No. 22, Spring Field Co
Fa,.idabad, Haryana.l2,orr'.rn,;.";;;j"Ji,t" ]iJrJl;J Il ilii" ;1isubsidiary of Transferee Company/ Demerged Company.

'Samagra Capital Limited, or SCL-Z or
pr.ocess or incorporatjon. The registered 

' Resulting cohpany '2 is under the

(shop cum officel No.22, spring Fierd ao,:'ot" 

o"n't companv would be ar sco
lny Exfension No. 1, Near Sector 3X-i2,

7.



Faridabad. Haryana _121003 This company will be incorporatcd as a whouy owned

subsidiary ofTransferee Company / Demerged Company

c. Rationale for the scheme of Arrangement

" BLB Limited, ihe flagshi' company oi the BLB Group had been one of lhe leading

liquidity providers !o the equiry and derivaiive markets in India The Ccmpany

inlegraies rlsk_ftee tradjng anc technoiogy aimed ai value creaiion BLB Limlted had

been ranked a,'nong ihe iop 10 traciers by BSE Limited consislenlly' year aFter year-

and the Company haC been one oflhe iargest players in ihe market' Bl 3l'ilnired h:'

beer_,ir slc.iiiisl i!1 'lcbbing & Arbiuagr" ard ilnma'ulDtr undFIsLardir]g ol n,.iin'l

iiyna:!r;as r.tnd Ineriic! strucl':rc FurLher' BLB Croup comprises of companies

involve.i in various activities including Real Estate' Trading in commodities'

M embel ships in S tock Exchange' frnancial services and orhers Howeve r' many of the

qioup .o,npanies in rheir individual caparities are engaged in more than ^ne 
(rrch

ecliviiy. Slici1 multipie acrivi'iies bring about iflefficlen'y in opeiations' lack ol

.iesirediocusofelchb,]sinessandcausEuniustifie.ler{genses,Thernanagementhz!

proposed lo sLreamlifie dle irusiness a'iiv1ry--'

' The d ynamic rnd diversified nature oF the lndustries in which th e Corapanv oper ate:;

2nd exlernal ia'toi:s jn'iuding performanre oi financiai m:rkets' erLi'rirEE ''

inleresi iate llucr'ratians, business erlvironmeni arlC governmeni policie' eiL' i'ii

affected rhe gto!!!h prospects of difTerelt ?erdcals ofthe 
'ompanv 

Thus' DrfireigPd

fomFarly 'evise'l ils busrness pia' liom time Ic time to ensui:e profiizLbie gro$tlh oi

ihe tompary artd enhance sharehoidEr s wealth'

Now it is beirtg ieit r.:hai each of the business 'er 
cal has the potential of being

developes into a larallei 3n.i independen' proiitable business Dui requires focirse{i

managemenr and ions ierm bus:ness plan l-urther' ecoilomic environmenis' 'apital

markei dynamics, the investors' tommuniry- for each 'f lhe three divisiots i'e Feal

Estate Dlvision. Commoriides 'trariing Division and Financial Servire Divrsion are

diife,-ent. Tl,us, !o ensure beiter ioclrs of anagenerll foi the rnstantane'J'1s

development of ali ihe three divisions an'J !o 
'reale 

indepenrienr enriti€s lbr each

iiivision,BoardolDirector!DltheCompaniesareoftheopinion-that[omposrie



D.

Resulting Company -2 will be able to focus on Financial Servjce busjness ofthe BLB

Group;

Demerged company will be abie to focus on real estate and other residuary

business ofthe BLB Croup;

Furthet the listing ofthe equiB/ shar-es of Resulting CompaDy -1 and Resulting Company-

2 on the stock exchange [as defined hereinafter.) wou]d help the shareholders of
Demerged Company to unlbckthe value ofthejrshares.

The Par! B ofthis .omposite scheme has been drawn up to comply with the conditions

relating to "AmaJgamation" as specified under Section 2{1Bl oFthe Income Tax Act, 1961.

lFany terms or provisions ofthe Scheme are found or interpreied to be inconsisient with
the said provisions at a iater date i[clud;ng resultjng from an amendment of law or for
afiy other reason whalsoever, the provisions of the said section of the lncome Tax Act,

1961 shall prevail and ihe Scheme shall stand modlfied to the extent determined

necessary to comply with Section 2(18) of the lncome Tax Act, 1961. Such modification

'h/ilihowevernotaffectotherparts ofthescheme..

The Pari C and Part-D ofthis Scheme has been drawn up to comply with the conditions

relaring to "Demerger" as specified under Sect;on 2(19AAJ oirhe Income Tay Ac! 1961.If
any terms oi: provisions of the Scheme are fou[d or interpreted to be inconsistent wilh
the said prsvjsions ai a later date including resuitirg from an amendment of la\/ or for
any olher reason whatsoever, rhe prcvisions of the said section of the Income Tax Act.

1961 shall ilrevaii and fhe Scheme shall stand modified to the extent determined
necessary io comply with Sec on 2[19AA] of the Income Tax Act, 1961. Such

modlfic"t.on t\'ll howpverno Ileil otherparl\orrheSct eme.

E.



Scheme of Arrangement for amaigamation of TransFeror Companies ,vith
Tlan.lerp" Cor:tDa V rnd DanerBer or Commooilies Tradinq piv;sisr Jpgnrp-9.6
Undertaking-11 and Financiat Servjce Divisjon (Demerged Undertakins Zl from
DemFrgeo ComI,arj aoulL bF benFfiLrJI lo rhe shdrehotoel.\..rFCt.or., _mo,o",eec
rnd the oubl|l al rr8c

l{eeping in view the Dotentials ofremerged Undeftakings tc n_tn as independertt
business and tc unlock rhe value of shares of its shareholllers, thc Oemereed
aornpdny ;s Le,nq div,ded inro rhree independcnr .onpanies bl h,t,nA. oil
com;1.dities Trading Division [Demerged undertaking,lJ and F;nancia] service
Divi\ion (Dpmprgpd unopflaning 2t aro consequpnttJ an-rtgd.ndtirg .hp 5ame to
ResultingCompany-1and ResuitingCompany-2 respectively.

In consideration of the hiving off of Commodities Trading Division (Demerged
Undertaking-1] and Financial Seryic(

sharehorders or BLB Limited ro",**"; .:;:;r ;X;:111.:J::::T:"?
company_1 and Resurting companv-2 0n the basis of ent*remenL ratio, as defined

.laier 
jn this Composite Scheme, which will also be listed as per the provisjons ofihis

scheme, subject to necessary regurarory approvars. Thu, the scheme wil enable an
independent and cptimal growth and deveiopment of the Comnodities Trading
Divisjon lDemerged Undertaking 1) and Financia] Service Divjsion (Demerged
Undertaking,zl and the Real Estate Division and other residuary business
fRemrirrnB Bus,ne\,) woutd be carried on rn ihe Dem"rged Conpan)

It is believed that the proposed segregaaion wir enhance varue for sharehorde$ as
there would be absolute clariqT to the lnvestors in the business prolile of the
Demer8ed Comtrny rnd I he Rpiulrjng Comparres;

The proposed reconstroction will add betcer value to the business and create fresh
opporl" rit ies as under l

The amalgamation will consolidate the simila. and connected businesses
carried out in more than one companieswilhin the group;
Resulting company _1 win be able to rocus on commodities Trading business ofthe
BLB 6roLrp;

being



PART A

I, DEFINITIONS:

ln this S.heme, uniess repugnant to the subject or context o. meaning thereol the
:nlloq,nq e\o.e\\ions st r:l hdvp r hc meanillqc a" se, ou! herein be,ow:

1.1. Act': means the Conrpanies Act, 2013, and will includ€ any saatuiory modjfications, re,
"nd' l1. F-rt. o, ,lrTend-n. nts ire.pot,

1-2. "Appticabta Law[sJ" means [a) all ahe applica]rle starutes, norification, enactirenrs. acLoF
iegisrature, risting regulationr_, bye-laws, rules, regurations, guiderines, rule of common
iaw, policy, code, directives, ordinance, orders or other insLructions having force of taw
enacted or issrred by any Appropriate Authority including any statutoly modifications or
re-enactment thereof for the time heing in force [b] administrative inter?retations, ,rdts,
injunctiont directions, directives, juclgments, arbitral awards, decree, orders, or
governmental approvals of, or agreemenr with, any rerevant authority, as may be in force
fuom tjme to timej

l 3 Appointed Date': means 1n day ofAprir, 2017 being the date with effect from which the
Scheme shall be applicable or such other date as may be approved by the National
company Law Tribunar [NCLT) or by such other authority having jurisdiction over rhe
Demerged Company or Transferee Company/Resllting Companies /,l.ransieror
Companies.

1.4. 'Board'or,Board of Directors, sh:rli mean Board ofDirectors of BLBL, BCL, BGBL, CCL,
SSPL, SCL -1 and SCL-z (as defined under description and capital structure of
companies), as the case may be, and unless tL be repugnanL to the context or otherwise,
include a committee of directors or any person authorized by the board of directors or
such committee ofdirectors, for the purpose ofScheme.

1.5. BSE shail mean BSE Limited.

1.6- 'Demerged Company, or.Transferee Company, shall mean ,BLB Limited, or .ELBL..



1.7. 'Demerged Undertaking 1, or ,Commodities Traaling Division" means such

undertakings, properties, assets and liabilities, of whatsoever nature and kiml and

wheresoever situated, of the Demerged Company pertaining to its conmo.jities trading
business as detailed below:

(ij The business relariog to "Commodities Trading Division,,, of BLBL (including the

business received pursuanr to part - B of this Scheme] and oLher ancillary

businesses connected therewith, on a goingconcern basis;

[ii] All assets wherever situated, whethermovable or immovable, leasehold or freehold.

tangible or intangible, including all capital work-in-progress, vehicles, furniture,
fixtuj:es, office equipment, compurer installations, electrical, appliances, accessones,

investments, stocks, inteilectual properties, iechnical knowhow, patents, ccpy rights.

licenses, approvals pertaining !o or relatable to the Demerged Undertaking-1,

[iii) Ali iiebts, ljabi]jties. contingent liabililies, duties and obligatjons, secured or
unsecured, whether pr.rvided for or naf rn the books of ac.ounis or dEclosed in ihe

balance sheeis relating to or appertaintng to the said busines, as per the records cf
Demerged Company, and shall also include any obligations under any license,

permits. aDpertaining to rhe sajd business;

[ir] For ihe purpose of rhis Scheme, it is clarified tt]at

"Commodities Trading Division,, include:

liabiLties perraining to ih€

a) The liabilitjes which arise out ofthe activities or operations of the ,,Commod iries

Trading Division";

bJ Specific Loans and / or borrowing mised, incurred and / or utilized solely for the

activities or operations of the ,.Commodities T.ading Division,,i

cl Liabilities other than those referred to in Sub Clause [a] and fbl above and not
djrectly relatable to the ,,Commodiiies Tmding Division,,, being the amount of
any general or m ltipurpose borrowings of BLBL shal be ailocated ro

"Commodities Trading Division,,, in th6 same proportion which the vaiue oi the
assets lransrbrred under this clause bears to ihe totai value of assets of BLBL,

immediateiy befcre giving effect io the demerger of ,'Commo{iitjes_lrading

Division" ofBLBL.



Any question that nray arise,
pertains or does not pe.,"i, ," : 

t-' whether the specified asset or liability

!ta ses out ofthe acfiv,,,". o. ot 
"comnodities Tfading Division" or whether

o'not shall be dectaea rytleT 
t;orrs oFthe "commodittes Tradir'8 Djvisicn"

thereol 
Borrd ot Direcrors or BLBL or anl, rommitree

A Schedute of AsseL, and Liabl
31,t pecenber.2a76 isro*n"u':::'"t 

of Demerged undertoking-l, $ -prlJbs

iv]A1]perman'.ntemp]oyeesofo"^.u",",nono^o,*"oaStc]EdalcA.

Demeiged underraking-, 
"no 

rno"u io"o 
company substaniially engaged in the

the Board of D irectors-or,n" ,""r"u'"t*"""ti 
employees thai are determi,eri by

in reration ao rhe Demerr", ,r0".,"0,11,t'''oany, 
to be subst.ntiauv engaSed in or

(viJ All rights end liceDse, Member.ship a
registrariolls, quota riShts, ,,noo., '1.:t:'tn'"nt" "nd 

granB thereot all pernrits,

dgreemenr corrrac,", appricatjons, 

quotas' r'ights (including rights under any

subsidies, grants, tax.redits, incenrr.vr 
ers of intent' or any othel' conlrae,"l,

quari ry .ertifications ano ,rr."r",r'rrt" "t 
ttnemes of centrai/ state govemments,

reguratory approvar, entjtremenb, 

oduct regist*tions [both Indian and foreign),

permissions, goodw r, aor.orr,, .on."'Ll'f"'al 
and other- Iicenses, municipar

and/or residentiai properties for rnl"*'t"n'nt'ut 't"n' 
in 

'elation to fie office

(whether vested, conun;",,.;; ;;: 
emplovees' investrnents andlor interest

undertakins-1, either sorely 
". ,",,,,,1".].]:j":1""" 

underraken bv rhe Demerged

uaranc"s, r]nk..il;;::,J 
wirh orher pafties, cash barance, bank

advanraSes, financiar a.r"r, ;;;';'r;.;""" 
recoverable' receivables, easemenrE

bank suaranrees i,*" ;;.;;;;"r""e 
and lease arangements' the benefits of

Undertakrng-r, fLrnds bei";;;;;; :*l"nv. 
in relarion ro rhe Demersed

Tradrng Division,,,, priv**o 
",,'"*"i."'"t"d 

to be utiiized Ior the "commodities

anv powers of artomey ,..u"0 o, ,n,'"It' 
rights and benefits (including under

Deme.ged underrakinr; ;;# 
Demerged companv in relatjon to flrc

Demersed company ; r.". 
";;;;;"'" 

or aftorrev iss,ed in ravour of the

iudiciar a.rhority or any;;;;;;'::.:t* 
proceedins b€rore : resar, quasi'

wds a pr^y. oowers ano,""r,,,"" o, or.o1l 
rity to whj(h ihe Dererged companJ

'krnd, naLure and descfipLron what\oever,



righ$ io use and avail oftelephones, telexes, facsirnile conneclions and installations,

utilifies. eleciricity, water aDd other serrices, provisions, funds, beneiits of all

agreements,4oniracts and arfangemenls and all cther inlerests in.onnection with

orrelating to lhe Demerged Undertaking 1;

[viiJ 4ll books, records, files, papers. computer programs along with lheir Lcenses,

manuals and baak - up copies, draldings, other manuals, data catalogues, quolations,

sales and advertising materiajs,lisls ofpresenL and lomler customers and suppliers,

customei credit infoanation, auslomer prjcing information, and olher records

whelhef in physicai or eleclrcnic form, directly or indirectly in connection wjth or

relnring to ihe Demerged Underiaking"i;

lviii] All adva ces. deposils and balences with Government. Semi-Goverirmenl, Local and

olher auihciities and -hodies, eusiomers and other: persons. earnest nloneys and/ or

secuiiir deposjt:- paid or received blr the Demerged Company, direclll oi indiiecily

in connectionwith or:jn relaiion to the remerged Lhdertaking-1.

fixplanation:

ln .ase of any question that mali arise as lo whether any parlicular asset or liabiliry

aidTor empioyee Feriains or does oi oerrain io the Commodities Tradirlg Business of

the Demerged Company the same shall be decided by the Board of Direclors of the

Deixerged ComEany and Besulting Compary 1.

i E. 'Demergcd Undertaking 2' or'Financiai Service Division'means all the unde akings,

prclpeitie5, assets and lialriljties, of whatsoever xaiure and kiid and wheresoever

slrua'ieci. ofthe Demerged [ompany ps$air,irg ic its 'Fifianciaj Se ice Division' relaild io

Naiionai Siock ExchalEe oflndia Liniied INSE] membership b.,rsiness and it inl:luiJes .

lil The busire.s !.eiatirg to 'Fiianciai Sericc Divisron' of BLBL lincluding the

hus;iress received Dursualrt to Pari - B oi ihis Sclieme_i ard other ar,.illary

businesses connected ihereu,iLh, on a going concsrrr basis;

All ;rssets irhererer sifllaied, lvhether movabie or :mmovable, leasehoid cr

freehclC, langibie or lnaangiblc, includirg all capital \,vork-irrprogress. !-.ehlcies.

furilitrre, fix'!ures. offic-- equipmeni, .omputer insiallations. electdcal, appliances.

a.ce:-sories, investments, slocks, intelieciral properties, tq*ni;l-Gowhow,

lii.l



latents, copy rights, iicenses, approvals pertaining to or reiatable to the Demergerl
Undertaking-2;

(iii) AIi debts, liabiljrjes, coniingent liabitjries, duties ard obtigstions, secur:erj or
unsecured" whether p.ovided for of not in the books ofaccounts o, discl.sed in the
balance sheets reiatins to or:ppertaining to the sairl business_ as per ihe records ol
Demerged Compan% an.l shall also include any olligations under.rny lic?rse,
oprmi'.,dpfpr,ain.ipto:.1,,d d hu<tnc<,.

ljvj For rhe pu$ose of this Scheme, iL is clarified rhat li:bi]ties perraining to the
'Financiai Sei-vice ])ivision, include:

a. The liabilities r,\,.hich arise out ofthe activities or operaticns ofthe .Finaccial

Service Division,;

b. Specific Loans and / or Lrorl.owing raised, incurred arC / or utilized solely for
the acrivities or operations ofrhe ,Financiai 

S€rvice Djvision,;

c. Liabilirjes orher than those referrell to in Sub Clause [aJ andtb) above and
not directly relatable to the,Fjn:ncial Seffice Division,being the amount of
any general or multlpur?ose borrowjngs of BLBL shall be allocated to
'Financial Service Divisjon, in the same propor.tion which the value of the
assets traDsferred under this clause bears to the total value ofassets of BLBL,
immediateiy beFore giving erfect to the dcmerger of ,Financjal 

Seruice
Division"ofBLBi.

Any question that may arise, as to whether ihe specjfied asset or liabiiiry
pertains or does not pertain to the ,Finencial 

SeNice Division, or whether it
arises out of the activities or operations ofthe ,Financial 

Service Division, or
not shall be decided by the Board of Directors oF BLBL or any cornmittee
thereoi.

A Schedule ofAssets and Liabilities.)f Demerged llndertaking -2, as on the 31st
December.2O76is atteched het eta ond ma*ed as Scheilule B,

[v] All permanent empjoyees of Demerged Company substar,tially engaged in th€
Demerged Undertakjng-Z and those pefmanent employees that are determined by



the Board ofDirectors ofthe Demerged Company_, to be substantially engaged in or

in relaiion to the Demerged Undertaking'2.

All rjghts and hcenses, Membership all assjgnments and grants thereof, all permits,

regjslrzlions. quota righrs, import quotas, rights (including rights Lrnder any

agaeemen! contracts, applications. lelters of intent, of any olher conh-actsl,

subsidies, grants, ia,\ cradits, incentives or schemes Df cential/ slatc govennnents,

quality certificarions and approvals, product registrations (both lndian and

foreignl, regulatory app.ovajs, enlillements, industrial and olher Iicenses,

municipal permissions, goodwill, approvals, consenls, lenaDcjes, if any in relation

ro lhe oFfice and,/or residertial properiies for the employees, investmenis a|d/or

i teres! {Bhether vested, continger,t or otherwis€) in prciects underlaken b}, th8

Deinerged Underrakixg-Z, eilher soleiy or joinlly wi;h oiher paties, cash balan.es,

bank balances. banl( aacounts,.Jeposits, advances, recoverable, receivabies,

easements, advantages, finarrial assers, hire purchase an.i lease arrangements, th€

benefirs of bank guaiantees issued by Deme.ged Conpanj/ in relalion io the

Demergeri Lhdej:takinq-2, iunds belcriglng tc or proposed io be ulilized lor ihe

'Finan.;al Serujce Division', privileges, ali other claims. rights and benefits

(ircluding under any pov/ers oi attolney issue.i by ihe Demerged f,ompany in

relation !o tie Demerged Underlaking-2 ,r any powers of aitorney issued in

iavour of iile C BmergEd Comoa ny or irom or by vi:tue of afiy p roceed ing before a

iegai, qiiasi judiciai author:ty or any oiher starutory authority io which the

Demerged Companj, was n na.ty, pcwej:s ancl facilities of evei-y kind, iraMne aod

desc ption whalscevsr, j:igh.s to use ard avaii of telephones, relexes, fa.simil.

conne€l!o)1s 1nd inliallaiions. utijities, eieciria:ty. waier and ciher services.

p.ovrsions, iurds, beneiiis oi ali 2g.eemenrs. contra.ts and ariantemenis and all

olher interests in connection wit;t or reiatirs ro tlre Demerged Undertaking-2j

All books, re.o..j;, fiies, papers, ronprter prograrns along ilith lhetr licenses.

manuals :rnd baal< - Ltp aopies. drawings, orher manuais, data aalalogues.

quotations, sales and adverrisi!1g mareriais. lisr:s of present aoo forrner customers

and s ppliers, customei credit jnfor.naiion, cusiomer pricing inlormation, and

(1",



orher records whether in physical or electronic forft, directly or indirectiy in
connection with or relating to the Demerged Unclertakjng,2i

(vi;j) All advarces, deposits and balances with covernment, Semi. Government. Locai anrj
other aurhorities and bodies, customers ard other persons, eam€st floneys andf
or securily depcsits paid or received by the Demerged ComDany, di.ectly or
indirecil, in connectiol with or in relation to ihe Demerye.l Undertaking_Z i anC

[ix] All invesimenis held as .tock ol shares in the Demerged Company. ,lirectjy or
indirectly ill connection wiih orin !:eiation io the Demerged Underteking,2_

Explanationi

In .,se of any question thal lnay arise as lo whether any parti.urar asset or liabiiity
and,/or employee pertains or dces not Detain to the financial serr'iaes business ol the
Detuerged Company the same shall be decided the Board oiDirectc,rs ofthe D-3merserj
Company and Resulting aompanv Z.

1.9. 'Effective Date,: means the daie on which certified copy cf the order of the Hon,ble
National company Law Tribunai of rere\,?nt judsdiction under sections 230 and 232 0f
the Ac! sanctioning the Sch€fte is filed with the Registrar olCompanies after obtainjnq ihe
sanctions, orders or approvals.

References jn this Scheme io the date of ,.Upon the Scheme becoming effective,, or
"eflectiveness ofthis Scheme" shall mean the Effective Date.

1.10. 'Listing Regularions,: means SEBI [Lisring Obligations and Disclosure Requlrements]
Regularions, 2015 and includes any amendments, modification or any enactmenl thereof.

1.11.'NCLT': means the Hon,ble National Company Law Tribunal, Chandigarh Bench at
Chandigarh , or any othet. appropriate forum or authodty einpowered ro approve tjhe
Scheme as per the law forthe time being in force.

1.12. NSE shall means National Stock Exchange of India Limited.

113'RecordDate(s)'m""nsthedate(s)tobefixe.ibytheBoardofDirectorsoftheDemerged

Company / Transferee Company, after the Effective Date, with reterence to r,,,hich lhe
eligibility of the equity shareholder cf the Demerged Company. for the purposes of issue



and alloiment of shares of the Resul[ing Companies, jn terms of lhe Scheme, shall be

deiermined.

1.14. 'Registrar ofCompanies, or,RDC,; means the Registrar ofCompanies ofNCT ofDelhi and

Ilaryana, NewDelhj.

1.15. Remaining Bminess" means all the business, assets and liabilities and activities of lhe
'Demerged Company' other lhan the busjness, assets and liabililies of ,Demerged

Undertaking 1' and 'Demerged Undertaking 2, which upon this scheme becoming effectjve
bevested with the respe.tjve companies as provided in th;s scheme.

1.16. 'Resulting Company 1, or. 'SCL-1,shall mean Sakala Commodities Limited.

1.17 'Resulaing Company 2, or ,SCL,Z, shal mean Sernagra Capiial Limited.

1.18. 'Scheme' rneans this Composite Sche:ne of Arrangement, as set out herein and approved
by ihe Board ofDirectors ofBLBL. BCL. BcBL, [CL, SSPL, sub].ect ro such modifications as

the IICLT may jmpose or ihe TEnsfe.or Companies or DemerBed Companies or itesuitjng
Ccompanies flay preler and the NCLT may approve. All tems and words not detineC in
this Scheme ahall. unless repugnant or aontrary ao rhe contexi or meaning thereof, have
ihe same meaning pj:escribed io them under the Act and other applicabie laws, rules,
regi ationt byelaws. as the case may be or any ;tatutory modification or re-eractment
thereof fiom lime io time.

1.19. 'Stock Exchanges'shall mean BSE Limited (BSE) and rhe NEtionalstock Exchange ofindia
Limited [NSE), where equiiyshares ofBLE Ljmted are currentiy lisred.

1.20. 'Transferor Comprny 1, or,B[L'shall mean BLE Commodities Limited.

| , I Transteror Company 2"or BGBL.shd., ,Iex . tsLB clobal Business t_rmired.

1.22. 'Transferor Company 3,or,CCL,shall mean Caprise Commodities Limited.

1.23. 'Transferor Company 4' or ,SS,L" shall mean Sri Sharadamba properties Limited.



2. DATE OF EFFECT AI,llD OFERATIV{ DA'IE:
The Scheme setout herein ;n its prese
Llause 3 of Part H beto* rn. ,.n"^.''il 

t'i'I 
"r 

with modification [s)' if a* made as per

come inro operarion fro*,n" uu"*r* olr,ll 
o" effective from the ,ADpo,.,"o ,r," or, .,,",,

3. CA_PITAL STRUCTURE i
I hp, rnirat SU urLLrre o, 0LB-. BCI EL
z0t6 are as foilows: 

BL, CCL, SSpL, SCL,1 and SCL-Z as on tne 31n Mar.h,

].1, BLR LIMITED ITR-AflSFEREE CO|,TPANY / DEMERCED COMPA I']

Tn-i'.,( iru ri.:arge;a 1;" Crp,H
Domers"d comp"nv) rri".r, ;,;'r;;;;' " or BLB Lrmjrec! frran'reree co'p."v]

3.2, BLB COMMODITIES LIMITED (TRAN5FEROR COMPANY -1 ]



The.e is no change in the Capital Structure of BLB Commodities Limited [Transferor

Company-1) after 31" March 2016.

3,3, BLB GLOBAL BUSINESS LIMITED(TRANSTEROR COMPANY 2']

3.4.

Cotupany 2l after 31* March 2615.

CAPRISE COMMODITTES LIMTTED |TRANSFEROR COMPANY 3i

There is ro change in the Capitai SEucrure ofCaprise aommodities Limiied fTranst€ror

Compary 3l 
"fter 

31n March 2016.

4,33,?0,000.00

There is do .hange in the Capiial StrucLure of BLB Global Busjness Limitcd [Transieror

Amount Es.J

A thorized Capitnl:

20,00,000 Equiry Shares of Rs.10l- eacl

Iss ed, Subscribed and Paid up Capital:

15,0C,001. Equity Shares ofRs.l0./, each

2.00,c0.000.00

1,50,00,000.00

Totai 1,50,00,000.00



+t. Th€ Crpital Slructure of ResultiD€ Company-l at the time of incorporation will be as

Parti.ulars

Authorized Capital:

1U0000 Equiry Shar€s ofRs.1,/ each

Total

lssuc{i, Subscrjlred and paid up Capitat:
70 [quity Sharrs of Rs.t,] e3clr

TotaI

Amount [Rs.]

10c000 00



3-5. SR] SHARADAMBA PROPER'I,IES LIMITED (TRqNSITEROR COMPANY 4)

Total

rrJngp tn ttre Cdp lrl )r.l (lr.,e ot Srt Sha.damba eroperties-GiIi
[Tr.ansfer-or Company4) after 3 r* M:rrch 2016

4. CAPITAL S'TRUCTURE OF trtESUL']'ING COMPANtrES:
.1.1. The Capitai SEructure of Resulting Company 1 ar the

Parliculars
Amou nr [Rs.J

-quthorized Capitat:

1000000 EquityShares otRs.1/ each

time .l in.orporation rrjll be as

-t

I

Total

Issued, Subscribed and paid Ep Capitalr

70 Equity Shares of Rs.1/- each

L

100,000.00

100.00.0J0

70 00

7o.aa

Particulars

-4uthorized Capitall

50,00,000 Equity Shares of Rs_10/ each

Issued, Snbsc bed and paid up Capjtul:
2,1,00,000 Equiry Shares of Rs.10/ each

Amount IRs_J

5,tJ0,00,000.00

2,10,00,000.00

2,40,00.000.n0



4..1. lhe Crdjtai StrLrctLrre ol Resultirg Conrlany-2 at the time of incorooratiorr will be :s

Particuiars

aurhorized CJprLall

100000 Equjtv Shares ofRs.1/, each

Totai

lssued, Subscribed and paid up Capital:
70 Equrt,, Shares oi Rs.1/, escir

Amo'Jnt [Rs )

l

10c000 00



PART B

TRANSFER& VESTING OF TRANSFEROR COMPANIES

1. With effect from the Appointed Date :

the enlire r,usiness and the whore ;TJ::::,:;::il r::":_:,:, ;:TH:':l
T.'ansle.or Compdnies .hal., n rerms

any, or rhe companie. 
^.rrr,= 

*;t :",:t"::,T;:'"X::1 il:T.:f ::TH":
appropriate.authority or forum, if any, sanctioning the scheme, without any fufther act,
instrument, deed, matter Dr thing, stand tmnsferred and vested in and/ o. deemed to be
fransferred to and vested in Transferee Company as a going concern so as to become, as andfrom the Appointed Date, the underaaking(sl, p.operties and liabilities of Transteree
Ccnipany byvirtue of and in the nanner provjded in ihjs Scheme.

2. TRANSFER OFASSTTS

ijpon the sanctiou Df the Composite Schene by the NCLT, and without prejudice to lhegenerality ofthe precedjng clause, upon the comjng into eflect uf the Scheme and with eftect
from ihe Appointed Date:

2.1. All immovable properties, assetl

rransreror companies. wn",,,".,*;i,o :t:;::rff i:#:::r'i:HH.:":;
in terms of such permifted usage as nentioned lherejn and all documents oi title,
rights and easemeots in j:elation rhereto shall pursuant to the provisions of Sections
230 to 232 of the Cornpanies Act, 2013 and pursuant to the or-ders of the NCL,I o. any
other appropriale authoriry sanctioning the scheme and without any further aci or
deed shall siand transferre.i to an.l vested in and/or deemed to be transferred to and
vested in the Transferee company, as a going concern, subiect to alr the
encumbrances, fixeri andlor iroating cha*es and/or rights given to the lenders or theother riivisions ofTransferor Companies, jfany, affecting the same cr any pari hereof
ar,d arising out of liabiljties whic
company. rhe r."n.r",u" .o,,o"n] l::ll ;::j:I ::::::::::JI :;rff
privileges atlached thereEo anij shalj be liable !o pay ground renr, taxes and'to fuifill
obrigations in relation io or appricable to such immovable propeities. The Transferee

@



Compar_v shall uldcr the pfovisiolts ot_ S.henre b€ deemed t., be authcfizF.i llj
a)ir.uie srch lnstrurneflts, i]€eds and lvrilille orl behilf oi the Trangferor. aomDr!lris

ro irlplenrenl or.arry c..!i:11 suair formalities o!.acntplian.es fo giv," €flecr r.) iltF

provisions cl'rhis Scheme. TLte mutation ofrhe iiile io lhc inmc,able prop.rricJ sh:tll

b€ m:dc arLd drl.r' rccordeC by the appropr-late auihoriiies pu.s!r!r lo ihe sancLor oI

lhc Schem€ 3nd upon the Scherne be.oming effecnve, il 3ccordance,.\,rih ihe leins
her eol in favour of the Transleree aompan,/. Any jn.hoat€ !itle c!. poss€ssory ritte oi
',he Transtcior Companies shaLl be de€med tc be the ljtle ofrhe T:-ansaelc. Coff12ijl.

2.2. ln resFe.r cfell iie ncvabie asse!s r,i ihe lr3nsieror aonpa.,ies ani:l iie assers !"rhi.h

a.c otherwise capable oi trausier L,y physical ilelivery ct. endorsement and de!l!eJ).

ilj.luding, bu! not iimited to, s!ock of goods, ravr materjals available in the mari(er/

depols/ Godown / lactori€s sundry dcbtor-s, plants and equipment,s, tempofary

sLrircture, sheds $,hich can be dismantled and transferred bv delivery, outstanding

loars an.i:1dvan.cs, insulan.e clalms, advance aax, N,linnnum Alternate Tax (MA,l.l,

set-oifrights, prc-laid rares,levies/liabiliries, CENVAT/VAT credits or retunCs, jtdfly,

recovcrable ii cash or ln kntd or for value to be reccived, hank balances, earnest

noneyanddeposits,ilany,tvithGovernmeni,semiGovernntent,quasi_governnlent

or other authorlty or body or lvirh any company or loctri and ojher Dersons.r !ni
olher asse!s otherlvise cafiabt€ oftra!ster by pltysrcal deliven,would ger r.ensiii ! cd

by irhysical delivery only and all others ass€rs lvoutd get rrarsferred by erd(n.sEmenr

and delivery by vesting a.d rccordable DUrsuan! rc thir Scheme, sltall stand vesteo rr]

Transferee Company, and shall beccnte the assets and an iriegrai patr of Translertr

Company without any further iustrumert, deed or act of iraynent ofany rurlher f€,.,

charge or securilies.

2.3. WiLhoLrl prejudice io the genemlity of rhe foregoing, upon lhe coming into €liect cf
ihis Schemlr on the Appointed Datc, all consents, permjssions, licenses, approvals,

c€riificates, clearances and authorjUes includrng the licenses i-equired for production

and Cisldbluion of proctLrcts ol the Transferor Companies in Indja and ovcrseas

marker, and any oLher licens€s, given by, issued to or execuled in iavour oi rhe

Trrnsferor Conpanies in r-€laljon to the bLrsiness as on the Appointed Da!e, shall

stand transierrcd to the Transleree Compaly as ifthe same h,ere origiq.;*!!-iii-!\by,



issued to oi axecuied in favour

benefiis under ihe same shall 

of lhe Transferee company ard rhe righls and
be available to the Transteree Company. _qny

reqisuaiion fees, fharges, erc paid by the,rransrer-or companies in relafion ro ![e
aforementioned consen,., permissions, licenses, approvals, certincates, clearances: d aufiorjties. shall deemeLl tc ha?e been pajd by the Transleree Conpany.

2.,1 Witltcut pr:ejuCtce io the aenej:alitv cf lhe foregojng, upon ihe .oming into ettect ot
the s.heme oD ihe Appoinied Date a LUn\eJ,ts, permissiors, ll,:ense\, Food saiety
and.standard iuthority or rndia (FSSAI.) License, appfovars, ,.erliricates, crear arccs
ar)d authorilies h respecr to or: under the provision[s) of the Fa*ories A.|, Industrial
Disputes Act, lndusrries [Development and Reguration) Act, Essentiar commorlities
Act, Boiier Act, Weighi & M€asurement Act, jmport and Export Ljcenses including
exemptions from rlnti_Du,nping Duties on e:{ports and rmports, Tradenarks, rs0 and
IIS .ertificaticns-, payment ofWages Act, payment ofGratuity Act, payment of Bonus
A.!. indlrstrial Einploymeni Siandtr,g Ordeis A.!. Emplo],menr Exchange Act State
Labouf Welfrre liuila A.t, Moior V-"h !le ALr, inv -unme., p.ole(rion Ari & oollution
Corlirol Act, Eiectrici,t:, Act, State Trx
A*. Food sare., aird st",0".. o., 

"r:;j::;'"'.,",,: J:TXi:ffil"., ;j. :.J
ro or execuied in favoui.ofrhe Transleror aompanies in reiaijcn to the t rsiness r. un
rhe Appainie. Oate shail siard rr-;rnsferrei .jr deemeC amended in favoLif ot the
Tirnsleree aoinparr as litl)e same r,rere, qinatly given by. issued or elecutcd iD
iavoirr .rf rLe Tfansferee Lcnpany, ..d rhc.rights and benefiis under ihe same sfail
ire ai,.ajlaDle to ffe Transferer: fompaiy.

:.5. AII ih€ staiilio{J licenses, pernrits,

iDcentives, lax ri_^feriars anri o"rur,, 

ttt'otot' approvals' pernissions, registrations,

rcas-os, renaicv rishts, riberlres, ;;j ,lilr';""ll,..Jji':l'.i,ji;_i',lr'],1;
benefits rjz. Teiephone Conrjec{onj, Cas Connections, eta an.l all oiher tanglbie or
intangibie jrrivileges enloyed or .o
r.ansreror company ard ari rish,s ;:'::ii',:: J: ;::' "::.: :: _::,i: J:;
accr ue ro lhe T;ansferor Ccmpany. wherhe. befoie of aftei: the Appoint€d Date, rrralt
undei the provjsior5 oFseciions 23C ro 232 ofthe Coirpanies Aci, 2 013 and all other
appiicahie provisrons, ii,ny witil.rul inJ, further act. iistfliment or deed, .csi or



cirarge be and stand transferred ac and vesied in or b€ deelned io be transten.ed tc
and vested in and be avajlable to the Transferee Compary so as !o become. as ani!
f'.rn lnp appu I tpd DJL, I,cen\p.. pe. jtts. 0 Jotas, rpp_o!,.i,\ pF-mi.\,on\.
regisrrations, in.eniives. tar ,leferrals and bellefits, subsi{iies, conaessions, qranrs
rights' craims, leases, te.rancy rightt libe.ties, special status and oth€r: rrerefits viz
Telephone Connecrions, Gas Connections, etc and ali other tangible or iniangjble
privileges of the Transferee company ancl sharr renain valid, eFfectlve and
entbrceable on the same terms and.onditions. All brands, copyrights, trademarks,
statutory Iicenses. or aonsents to carry on the operations and business of,l,ransfercr
CoDtpanies shall stand vested in or transferred to Transferee Company without any
iurther act or deed and shall he appropriately mutated by the Statutory Auihorities
concemed !n favolrr ofthe Tr.nslere€ Company. The benefit oFall brands, copl.rights,
trademarks, statutory and regulatory permissions, environmental approvals and
consents, sales iax regislratjons, excjse registrations, seruice tax registraljons or
other licenses and consents shall vest ir anil become availabie to rhe Transleree
Co pJn).

2'6- All motor vehicres ofany desc prion whatsoever, shalr srand transfemed to and be
vested in the name of the Transleree Company, and the appropriate Governmentat
and Registrarion Authoriries shall substitule the name of Tmnsferee Company in
prace of rransreror company, lvithout any further instrument, deed or ac! oa anv
fi.rr.ther paymcnt cffee, charge or securjties.

3. TRANSFER OF LIABILITIES

3.1. Upon the coming into effect ofthis Scheme and with eflect from the Appointed Date,
ali liabilities of Transferor Companies inclLlding all secured and unsecured Cebts
(rvhether jn Indian rupees or foreign currencyJ, sundry creditors, Iiabiljtjes [includjng
contingent liabilitiesl, duties and obligations and Lrnde.takings of the Transteror_
companies ofevery kind, narure and descriprior whatsoever and howsoever arising,
raised or incurred or util,serj for its business activities and operatiols lherein
referred to as ihe ,,Liabjlities,,l, 

shall, pursu:dt to ihe sanction of this Scheme by the
NCLI and under the provisions of Sections 230 to 232 and other appticable
provisions, if any, of the Companies Act, 2013, without any lurther ac



3.2.

3.3.

deed, matter or thin& be ransferred to and vested jn or be deemed to have lreer
transferred to and vested in the TEnsferee Company, along with any charge,
encumbrance, lien or security thereon, and the same shall be assumed bv ihe
Transferee company to the ertent they arF ourstan.ling on the sffective oat" so a, rr_,

irecome as aDd flom the Appointed Date the liabilities of the Transferee Company on
the same terms and condltions as were applicable to the Transferor Companies, and
the Transferee company shall meet, rrischarge and satisry ihe same aDd furrh€r lr
shall not be necessary to obtain the consent ofany rhird party or other person lvho is
a parti ro any contract or arrangement by virtue ofwhich such Liabilities have ariseD
in orderto give effectto the provisions ofthis Clause.

All amounis due to Government of lndia and other authorities and all Bank related
liabilities ofthe Transferor Companies an.l comprising princjple outslanding againsr
loJ,ls. 'err. Iodns ca.l. rredir ta..i.lr es. guardnlee., non - lLj o )dc-d iimir\, oLver:
'redil eliand inclurlinBa.i inrF.-.r. chdrgFs rpe, penrl/ "orfound in."."sr. " o,,
such outstanding as on Appointed Date, will become the ]iabjljties of Transleree
company and shalr be at same rboting as the liabilities towards rhe Banks of
Tmnsferee Company.

The transfer and vestjng ol the eniire business and undertaking of TransFeror
Companies as aforesaid, shall be subiect 

.to the existing securities, charges and
mortgages. if any, subsisting, over or in respect ofihe property and assets or any part
lhereofofTransfer-or Companies, as the case may be.

Provided that the securitie5 charges and morrgages [if any subsisting) over_ and ln
respect of the part thereol ol TransFeree

such assets or part thereot' and this s.r 

company shall continue with respect to
leme shall not operate to enlarge such

securities, charEes ormo(gages to the end and intent lhat such securjties, charge and
motgage shall not extend or be deened to extend, to any of the other assets ol
Transi-^ror Companies vested in Transferee Coftpanypursuant to the Scheme.

Provided always that this Scheme shall no
loan, deposii or racjriry c,",r"d by r,,,.r"-t :poun:;:ffiT ji:".",T;:,:",;".::

3-4.



Company by yirtue oi the amalgamation of Transferor Companies wjth Tlansfer€e
Company and Transferee Company shall not be obliged to cfeate any further or
additional securtty there toraiterthe amalgamatjon has become oDerative.

All othei debts, Ijabilities, duties and obligatjons of the Trarrsferor Comfanies as on
lhe Appointed Daie, whether or not provided in the books oi the Transferor
Companies, anC all d-obts and loans raised, and duties, jiabiljtjes and obligations
incllrred or which arise or accrue to the Transleror Companies on ca after the
Appoinred Dare till the ElFectjve Date, shall be deemed to be and shall become tlle
debts, loans raised, duties, liabilitjes and obligations incurred by the Transferee
Company byvirhre olthis Schenre.

Where any such debts, loans raised, liabilities, duties and obligations [jncluding
contingenl liabilitiesl oi the Transferor Companjes as on the Appojnted Date have
been discharged or satisfied by lhe Transferor Company after the Appointed Date a!1d
prior !o the Elfective Date, such clischarge or satisfaction shall be deened to tre for

"rd o'r"(, ounr of.\" fran...F-p! Lompr ).

Loans or other obligatjons, il any, due between Transferee Company and Traisferor
Loll1panies shall stand discharged and rhere shall be no liability in that behall In so
lar as any securitjes, debentures or nofes issued by Transferor Companies and heki
by Tr"ansferee Company and vice versa are concemed, the same shall, unless solli ar
lransferr-ed by holder olsuch securities, at any time prior ro the Effective Date, stanri
t"r . elled "no \ la I hdvp no t,irlrar efccr.

All loans raised and utjlised and all liabilities, duties and obligations iDclrrred or
Lrndertaken by the Transferor companies in the or.dinary course ofits business arler
the Appointed Date and prior'to the lffective Date shall be deemed to have been
raised, used, incuued or undertalten for and on behalf of the Transferee Company
and to the extent they are outslanding on the Effective Date, shall, upon the coning
into effec! of this Scheme and undcr the provisions of Sections 230 to 232 of lhe
Companies Act, 2013, wjrhout any furrher act, instrument or deed, be and shnd

3.8.
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transFen-ed to and vested in or be deemed to have been transfp



the Transferee Company and shall b""corfle

obligations of the Transferee Company which

the loans and liabilities, duries and

shall meet, discharge and satisiy the

d, LTCAL PROCEEDINCS

4.1. Wiih effect from rhe Appointed Date and upon the Scheme becoming eftective,
Transferee Company shall bear the burden and the benefits of any legal or other
proceedings jncluding direct and indirect tax assessments, if any, initiared bv or
agaj_nst 'l'ran sferor Companies.

Provid.d however, ail Iegai, adminjstratjve and other proceedings of whatsoever
naiule by or against Transleror Companies pending in any rourt or before any
auihority,,udjcial. quasi judiciai or arlminjstratjve, Trjbunals, Appellate Tribunals,
any adjudicatinB authoriry and/or arjsing after rhe Appoinred Date and relaring to
Tr-ansieior companies or its respective properties, assets, liarririLi€s, duties anc
obiigations shall be contlnued and/or enlorced until the Effective Date by or againsr
Transferor Companiesj anC iionr the EfFe.tive Date, shall be coDtinLred and entorced
by or aFjnst Transferee Cotnpany jn the same manner anai to the same extert as
would or might have been continued and enforced bl./ or against TEnsleror
Companies.

4 2 lfany suit, appear o. c[her proceedings ofwhatever natu.e by or againsr rransteror
Companies be penLljng, the same shall not abate, be disconlinued or_be in any way
be prejudicially affeded by reason of the transfer of the TraDsferor Company
business and underrakiitgs of of anythirg contained in rhis scheme hrt rhe
procee.iirgs ma!. be l::onti ued, prosecuted and enfo.ced by cr against T.ansfer_ee

Cornpany in iha same nanner an.l tc the same exteni as it wculd or mighthirve been
continued, proseaureo and enforced by or against rransferor comoanies ns if tiris
Scherne had not besn made.

STAFF, WORKMEN AND EMPI,OYEES

Wirh effect iiom the Appojnted Date and upon ihe scheme becoming eFieljtive, ail perso;ls
rhar 1'!ere employed by Transfercr aompanies inrmediaiery before sLr.h daie sha ber:oncr
emDloyees of'Iransferee Comparty wiih the benefit of continuitv oi servjce on same ierDs

;i\f,'fl!,f ,';.1

\Y',',



3nd cirditions as were appricabre to such ernproyees of rransfercr cornpanies immediarelv
prior lo suah rransier ard wrthcllt any'oreak c. interrupticn ofs€rriaE. Iransfeaee Corrpany
unoertakes to conlirre rc abide by rgj:eemert/settiement. if any, entcred inro by Transteror
Loripa.ies wiih any irnicn/emplovee thereca witri rEqarc io P):ovrrrert F!!j, Gfaauir),
irnd, Sriperanruaiion fund or any oLher srecial f,.rrd or obiigaric!.:.reatcd cr etlstirg tor
ihc benclit of such employees oi rransiercf companles upoa ocaurrenc€ or ihe urectjve
Uate, 'fransferee Compalli shail srand subsliiuted tbr Transferor aoi]lp3nJi. lor ail !ulroses
rlrarso.ver relating to rhe cblg3rion ., mil,e ,:i)otr iLuriors rc r.c said rknris !n ?.irorr1an.e
wrih lne ,fovisiojts cf such schcmes of iun(s in tjte ren)ectiv€ lr.ust deeds ,f othet_

.jocLlnrerrs. The exisiing provide!t Fund, C.aruiry Fund and SrDe.annuatior lirr1d ri
obligaajons, ifany, .reated by Transieroi Conpanies ior irs emDlcy€es shali tre colrtr]tuci:i !cl_

rtle bcnefir ,f iuch empioyees on ahe srme rc.ms and condirions. lr'.r'irh effecr ircnr lrie
Eilective Dare, Transleree Company will nake the necessary ccnlribLrtions ior_ suclr
transferred employees oirransferor co,npanies and depcsir rhe sarre in provideni ruiril
Cratuity Fund or Superannuation FLrnd or cbl:gatrons, where afpliGbl€. Ii !s the 3ill'j siri1

intent of thc Scheme rhat ail the righrs, dulies, powe.s and abligatjorjs ci Transiefor
Companies in relation to such schernes cr iunds shalL be.ome those oiTransferec CorrrL):rry.

6, CONTRACTS, DEEDS. ETC

5.1- llfon ihe coming inlo efiec! of rhis Sc\eue and subject to the provlstons oi ilis
Scheme, all contracts, Ceeds, bo:rds, agreemen!s, schefles, arrangemenis arC oth€r
jnsil.uments of rvhatsoever rlature lvhether perrajnjng ac inmovabie Droperiies or
ntherwrse to whicir Lhe Transferor Comoanies is a pa{y or ic ihe b€refit oi whl.h
Transieror Companjes fiay be €ljgible. and whr.h are silbsisiing or have eliect
nnmediarely befrre the EFlcciive DaLe, shali continLre in iull lorce and efiect on or
against or in lavor ol as rhe ..se tnay be, Transieree Company and may be crforced
as lully and efrectnally as ji iDstead ofTransleror Companies, Transteree Corrpany
had been a party or beneficiary or obligee therero or there under.

6.2. For-the avoidance ofdoubt and wjthouL prejudice ro the generalitv olthe ioregrring, it
is clarjiied that upon the comjng into elfect of this Scheme, ali .onsents, pernrssrojrs,

licenses, certificates, clearances, author.ities, power oF a!!omey given hy, issued !o or
executed in favour of Transfcror Companies shall siand transFer
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Company, as if the same were originally given by, issued to or executed in favour of
Transferee compan, and rransferee companies shal be bound by the terms ihereor
the obligatjons and duties there under, and the rights and beneiits under the same
shall be available ao Transferee Company. The Transferee Company shall make
applications and do all such acts or things which may be necessary !o .rbtajn relevant
approvals from the concerned Governmental Authorities as may be necessary in this
be rlr

6.3. It is herein clarified that, the TEnsferee Company will, at any time after the .omrng
into effect of this scherne in a..ordance with the provisions hereoi iF so require{i
under any law or otherwjse, execute deeds of confjrmation or other writings or
arrangements with any parly to any contract or afrangements io reration to
Tmnsferor Companies to whi.h Transferor Companies are partjes, iD order to give
formal effect to the above provisions. Transferee Company shall, under the provisions
cFthis Scheme, be deemed to be authorized to execute any such wrjtings on behalf of
Transferor Companies and to carry out or perform all such formalities or compliances
referred to above on par-t ofTransferor Companies.

TAXES AND OTHER MATTERS

7.1. All iaxes finciudin& without limitatton, inccrne Lrx, wealth tax, entry t&x, sales lax,
excise duty, clrstom dury, seryice tilx, VAT, e!c. referred as ,.t.ax laws,l paid or payabie
by the Transfer-or Companies in respe.t ofthe operations, assets and ,/ cr the profi!s
oF the Transferor companies before the Appointed Date, sha be on account ot rhe
Transferor Companies and, insofar as it ielates to lhe tax payments (including,
without ljmjtation, Income Tax, Minimum Alternate Tax [MAT), Dividend Distribution
Tax, Wealth Tax, Sales Tax, Excise Duty, Custom Duty, Service Tax, VAT, etc.l, whether
by way of deduction at source, advance tax or oiherwise howsoever, by fhe
Translsror Companies in respect of the protits or.actjvities or operarion of ihe
Transferor Companies with effect from ihe Appointed Date, rhe same shall be deemed
io be d1e corespondinq item paid bv the Traflsferee Company, and, shall rn at1
proceedir,gs, be deajt with accordingly.

7.2. Any refund under the Tax Laws due to rhe Transferor Compdnles conselueni io the
assessment made on TransFeaor Companies and for whici! no aredit is taken in thA
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7.4_

.ccodnrs as on the dat€ inll1edlateiy prece.ling !he Appointed ]late shall also belolg
to and be r€cejveci 

".y 
lle Tr.llsi€j ee aompany. Th€ Transi€ree Conpairy !s €xp!.essl1r

Ireimlttsai ac revise ani etlrressly perlr]itted to file incolre tax reirrns, 53lcs tax/
value added tax retuts, exaise dLttv, se!.vice rax returns and othef tlr feiurns, and to
.l,irn refurds/ cr€Cits pLirsuant to the provlslons ot rhis Scne c. Ilre lransferee
Company shali be enrirted .t, sLr.h rax }x,nefits includnlg bur rot Ii!n,ted io tlA.I,paid
undefsec.ior115rA/11518!iihctncom€taxAcr,i961and,hefighrrocl3imc.e.ltt

thercfore in accordance witil rhe provisions oa Seclicn 115lAA oi !hc hrconle Tar r1cl.
1961 including ihe bcnei!,:ri b.oughi fo.w3rd losses cr ilepfectalirJi as :dnis:ibiL,
uncier tIe provisions ofthe Incon,c Tax Aci, 1961 in.luding u4iie. seclior! 7:A ta t!€
ertent apDlicable of the Trarsfer:or. Companies ir.om arable profits o: ijle I,|3nsferee
l-ompary ,uth effect tiom the Appoll]led I]ate. The Transferee Ccnpary shall
contrnLre lo enjoy the tax beneFiis/.oncessions provjdeC !o the Transferor lolr.rDini€i
through Notifi.arr(]ns/ Circulars jssued bv the concerned autitc,firic\

All taxes oi 3I]y nantre, Curies, cess€s or any oiher !ike laylneii! or_ iedu.iions inad.
by Tr:arsteror Companies r.r ary sla!utory authorities suah ,rs lncome Tir, Saies !::Lr,

VAT, service tax eic. or any tax dedLrciion // collection at source, !&{ credits !ndef Tsl
la!vs, relating to the periocl after the Apooint€C Dare up !o ihe Effe,.tive date shill be
deemed to have been or sc.ouni of o. paid by th€ T.ansier€e Comraq,lnd rhe
rclevant aulhorjries shall bc bound to rr:ansFc!. !o th€ acccuna oi:n.l giv€ ..er:li! fof thl:
same to TmnsFeree Conrpany irpon Lhe passing oi lhe order.s cn flris Scheme by lhe
NCLT upon relevant prooland docLrments beit1g proviCed to the said rutho.!nes.

The income tax, if any, pajd by Transferor Companies cn or after rhe Appo;nLed Daae,

ir respect ol income assessable frorr that dare, shall be deemeC to have becr Dai.l by
or lor the beneli! of Tl?nsfer€e Comfany. Furlher, T.ansferee ComDanv silall, after
the Ellecuve Date, be err!it1ed to revise ihe relevant re!ur.ns, jfany, l€d by Transreror_
Companies for any year, if so necessitaied or consequent to thrs Schem€
notl{.ilhstanding lhat rhe dme prescdbed ibr sucir revision may have elapse.j.

Flonl the Erfective Date and till such rime as the narne of the Tratsieree Company
lvouid get eniered as the accounr holdcr in r€sDect olall the bank accounts and {len.l

s, rhe

P;t
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ac.ounts ofTr.ansferor Conlpanies in rhe relevant bank,s/Dp,s books an



shall be.nritled tu opdrate the banli.ldemar ac.ounrs ot
the exjsrine narncs_

7'" Slnce each or rhe pefniissions, approvals, .onsenls, sanctions. remrssiors. sDe.iai
f!servations. in.enatves, .on.ossions and cthei aurhorizations of Trunst!J..]r
aorlpanies shall stnnd trarsf€rred by rhe order of the NCI-T .o Transfer"ae {_olrrp3]]y
Transreree company shalr iile ihe re le van t i,rinarions, for ihe r""cord o,rhe srarurory
aLrthonries lvho shall tal(e then on file, DUrsuant ro the vellng or_ders oJ rh!
sanctionxrg NCLT.

:1. Othcr Provisions

8.1 Nor.,vithstarding anything conrained in the provjsions of Seclion 13 :1rd other
.€levant irrovisions ofCompantes Act, 2013 upon the Scheme be.onri!re .ffective rhev" , ib F I .o . 1-d rn Nt-nrurd olm .
sharl in.rude rlre Main obj€crs,,.,,n"u,,,',1" li"li;;:i:: i 1,::r": :; "il:Translcror Companies.

Transler.r. Conparies

Transiere{r aomDany in

9. ConductofBusiness

With effect lrom the Appointed Date and till the Scheme come into elfecr:

9.1. Transf€ror Comp.nies shall be deeme.l to carry on all its businesses and acrivitir,s
and siand possessed ol its propcfties and assets for and on account ofand in rrust tur
'r'ransferee companvi and alr the profits accruing to Tr.ansf.eror companies and arl
taxcs thereon or pains or losses :rjsing or incurred by then shall, fo!. aii purposes, be
treated as and deemed to be the profits or iosses, as the case may be, cf l.ansieree
Coinpany;

1) 2. Transreroi companies shar canl on irs business wilh rcasonable dirigence and in rh.
same mann':r as they had been dolng hitherro, and rransr€ror compani€s sLari not
.lte. or substantially expand its bDsincss ex.ept wi!h ihe concurrerlce ol.l.r.rDsteree
Compi:]ly;

9.:. 'lransferor Conpanjes sh:il not, withour
Company, alienate charge or encumLer ary

the r\dlten concurrence ot Tfansf.eree

of its properties excepr jn the ordinail
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.ourse oibusiness or irursuant to any pre-existirg obliganon un{tefiakeIr D or to thE
:lrie cf ac.eDrancc oi rhe Sch,"I1le b!, the Board otDirecio.s otTransferee C.rijra]l_v, :s
the.:s€ may b-".

9l hansi€ror companres sha, nor vary or arter. erc€pr in rh. or.dinary cour(e or its
l),sin.ss o. plrrsuant rc aDv pi3'exisring obrigation underr3rte! rrior ro Lh€ c2(c !t
:rcceptance ot th€ Sche_rne by lhe Board oi Directors oF Transferee ConrDany the rerns
and .ondiLioirs ol er:rployrte!1t ol aDy of irs employees, ro. shall ir.orct!de
\ettlenrent wirh any urion or rts employees ex.ept h,ith Ihc wriiten .on.ilrrerc. rjt-iiansfer 

ee C0mDany.

!'.5. with rifecr ti(:m rhc AFpointea tate, a| debis, liabjtities. {lnnr-!:ld oblifari.rns ,),.

1.:tnsiercr CcijrJranies as on Jre .lcse ot busiress o the .late pr!.€irng iir.
iippornrsd Dai€ dhether cr nor p.ovided in irc boorrs and 311 liarriliiies 1r\r.h :i.isf or

':r'cfue o,, cf aftcr rhe Appoinred Datc shalr b" deem€c tc bc rhe lrebrs, riaair.ler.
.re.J'la bl.or(,o o, I r.,I,p,.I:r "r)

9 o. ijp.,r tle Sche e conrin! inio eftecr, fr:ansteree Conrpariv shall commence and .ar ry
!n ind shait De auihorized to.arryl)rl ihe business carrjed on bt.,l.rat;siero.

l-or liie iru.Dose oi grving elTe.i to the vestinS order passed under secrjoDs 2:10 an{t 232 ot
ihe aoDpanie-< A.r, 2013 in rerpec! of thi:i S.heme bj, the Hcn,ble NCL.l. TfansteJer
Lcrirp:'n. shaii,:*:ny trme purslran! !o the ord{rf on rhis S.h€nre, be cntitl""d r.r Ect rh.
.e.o.d ril oi ihe.hange rn rhe iegai r:rghi(sl u.unihcvesrlng!fri(T,,rnsrerora. pa,,r5
business.lndrnclertakingsinaccor.ian.ewithrt-epr,u-ronsr.\e,t!ors210drlu-l,.tihe

Conparries Act 2111j Ti]ansteree Coinpan], shall oe authorize.i io execure ani, pt-.rdiIH\;
aplii.ations, iornis. etc a! aie iequir€d !o r|nro,ie rny Cjtflculrics r]l)ri iaJ.ll-, i,-[ in!
iLrrlnatiries orc.jiqrjiance asare Deccssaly for rhe imptemortarion oitnis Si:heme
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(DEMERGED UNDERTAKING.l)

I'RANSFER OF DEMERGTD UNDERTAKINGS.I

Upon this Scheme becoming effective and wjth effect from the Appointed Date and

pursuant to Section 230 and Section 232 ofthe Companies Ac! 2013 and olher applicable

provisions oflaw For t]1e time bejng in for.e, and pursuant to the orders of the NCLT or

other appropriate authorily or forxm, ifany, sanctioning the Scheme, without any fitrther
act, instrument, deed, matter or thing, the Demerged Undertaking ,1 shall stand vested ln

the Resulting Company,l, as a going concern, together with all its properties, assets,

rights, benefits and interest therein.

TNANSFER OF ASSETS

[i) Upon this Scheme becoming effective and with efFect from the Appointed Date, any

and all assets relating to the Demerged Undertaking-1 as are movable or immovable
jn nature or-are otherwise capable oftransfer by manual delively orby endorsement

and a.knowledgement of possessioD pul-suant to this Scheme, shall sland

transierred and vested as such by the.Demerged Companl, and shall become the

pmperty and an integral parl of the Resulting Company 1. The vesting pu:suant to

this sub-clause shall be deemed io have o€curred by manual delivery ol
endo$emenu as appropriate to the property being vested and title to the property

shall be deemed to have been transferred accordingly.

[ii] Upon ihis Scheme becoming effective and with effecr from the Appointed Date, ary
and all movable properties oF the pemergeC Company relating !o the Demerged

Undeitaking-1, other than those specified in sub-clause [i] above, including sunory

debtors, ouistanding loans and advances and other current assets, if any,

recoverable ln cash or in kind or for value to be received, cash & bank balances and

deposils, shall without any further acr, instrument or deed, become rhe property ol

PART C

TRANSFERAND VESTINC OF COMMODITIES TRADING DIVISION

the Resulting Company-1.
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(iiil Upon this Scheme becoming effective and with efFect from the Appointed Date, all

assets, estate, righls, title, interest ar,d dulhuritie5 a.lr red by rhe Demcrged

Company after rhe Appointed Date and prior to the Effective Date pertaiDlng to the

D€rner-ged iJ dertaklng-1 shall also stanli fransferred to and vested in the Resultjng

aompany 1 upon ccmirrg into effect oFthe Scheme.

TIIANSFER OF LIABILITlES AND RELATED SECURITIES/ CHARGES

Jil Upon this Scheme becoming effective and with effec! From the Appointed Date, all

debrs, liabilities and obligations, whether recorded or no! of the Demerged

Company telating ro the Demet:ged Undeftaking-1, as on the close of bLrsiness on

the day innnediately pre.€ding the Appointed Date [hereinaltcr referred to as the

Tr:ansferred Liabilitiesl shall be.ome the debls, Iiabilities, duties and obligaljons of

the Resulting Company 1, upon the Scheme becomjng eFlective, who shail

undeflake ro meet,.iischarge and satisry the same to the exclusjon ofthe Demergerl

Company. AU rhe.lebis, liabilities, dutles and obiigahons, secured.,,r unsecured,

wheiher reccrded oi irot, reiating io the remaining business shali coJllirue ac

remain rn lhe Cemerged coftpany. tjpon this Scheme becomirg effeciive an.j lrith

effccl i.rom ihE AFpoinre.i Daie, where aity ol the liabilities and obligations of the

Demerged Uniiertaking -1 as oD ilie ApDointed Date deemed to be translerred tc

the Resulting Conpany.l ha./e been discharged b!, the Demerged Ccrnpany altor

ahe Appointed Date nnd prior to !he Eifecrive Daie, such discharge shall be deened

to ilave been laken ibr and cr1 accolrnt of ihc Resulting Company-i and all loans

raised and used and all habjljues and obhgaLions incurred by the Derlerged

Ccmpany fcr the operations of the Demerged Undertaktng 1 .rttc the Cpfointe.l

Date and prior to the Effecijve Date shall be deemed io have been ralsed. used or

incurred ibr aird on behaif of the Resuliing Company-1 ani ic ihe exteiii they are

oDts[alraiing L]n rhe Eff'ecllve Date siiall alsc without any further act or d.jed lt|r and

st3nc transferied io lhe k.sLrliinA Comp?ny-1 ard shall tr€.ome liabjlitjes ,jf ihe

ResuiliiE aompairtr' 1 $,i1irh shail meet_ iijs.harge and satisfy ihe same. Sn.r,

liatriiilies shaiitrisc iorin par!oitheTr:ansferred Lrabtlities as defined her-".inahcve.



fiil Upon ihis Scherne beconing elfective anrl with effect fuorn the Appoirled Date. j! :o
far as rhe exisling secur.ity ir resDec! ofthe Tqnsferred l,inbjtities oirhe Delll€rged
LlDderraking ,l is concerned, suci se.t,r!.ity shall aontinue to extend io a4d operate
over the ass€Ls conrp.jseii in the Demerged UnderRking 1, as the case nay bc,
lvhich have been .h3r'sed in respecr ofthe Transfefred Liabiriries as t.o,',sf€ired ro
the ResulLing ComDany-1 pulsuart to ihis Scheme. provid€d, howeyei tha! if any o!
the assers ccqprised jn the Demerged Llndenakiug,1 which h3ve oi been .hargea
or secu.ed in .espect ci thE ]..ansfeftelt Ljabjlitles. such asseas siall be r!.eisierre{1
!o lhe ResuitlnE Ccm,any I trs ,.rr€ncun]bered assets rnd in ihE absencE of rny
formal amendment, which ma), be reqirircd by a t,"nder or tlir{i Da!-ty, sd.1ll nLrt
aficci lhe cperatjon cflhe ab.rve er.l thjs Scheme shal! rot oteraie so ns io re(,.ure
any charge or security ro be areated cr! su.h aJsets jn relatlor ic ihs Trsnsi€.red

(iiil NcI.!!iihstandnrg anyrhhg conra!|ed under se.ricn j 85 3nd 1Eg oi ile Conraries
-qci, 2013 io ensrre snrooth tmnster of lia.Diiities !o .he Resulting .cn1pary_l ;s
envisaged in .he scheme ihe )FDe!.geC collrpary. Resultixg Corrpany _1 nlay
pr:ovide r:r)rporate guaranlee or security tc any of lha pafy io thls s[hetle for
lemporary period as per the Lrnderstanding i,riih the rcalective tender and :s may
ire agreed by the board ofthe Respe.hve Colnpanies.

[iv) Witholrt prejudice to the prov]sions oI thc foregoing clauses atd upo!1 the Schem€
beconing effe.tive, the Demerged Company and the Resuhing aonrpary,l, jl
required, may execute any iush-umcnis or documents or do ail f,cts and deeds ar
rnay be required, includirg the filing ol necessary DarticulaN al]d/ur
nodificarion(sl of charge, with the RoC io give format cffecr ila ,.!e a.lrovg
provisions.

[v] Upon the com,ng jnto eife.t ofthis Scheme and .n,ith ellect i_orr rhe Appoinled U:re
the Resulling Company,l aioDe shall be liable tc perfonn all obligations irl rrspe.r
o[ lhe TransFerred Liabiiitjes and ihe Demerge.l Company sha]l noi |ave lny
obligations in respect of the Transferred Ljabilities, and the Resultirlg [o]i]paly -l
shall indennify the Demerged Company in this behatt



4.

[vi) tt is expressly provt.]ed rha! save ns mentioned in this Ciause, no other ter!r irr.
condition oi rhe Transferr_ed Liahilities is modified by vjrtue oi thjs Scheme excepr
to the extent that such amendnent is required by necessary implicatio,t.

lvji] Sub,e.! to the necessary ccnsents bejng Lrbtained, if requifed, in accordarce lvtth
the terms of this Scheme, lhe provisions of this ScheDe, jf app.oved by Hon,bie
NCI-T. shall cperate, noawithstalding enythirg to the conh.arl, .ontained irr any
instrumen! deecl cr r/riting or the terms of sanction or issue or any se.u.iB/.:..rr,r.r4l. .: o. whr.r .. .rr . enr i, deeds or wrjtlngs shall stand nrodifje.l and/or
superseded by thc Foregoing provisjons.

TRA|{SFER OF CONTTL{CTS, AGREEMI]N'

DEMENGID UNI]ERTAI(NG .1 
TS, MOU, PIRMITS, QUOTAS AND LICENCE OF

ljl Upon thE cominq into effec! of this scheme and with eFfect frorn the Appointe.l llate,rny irn.t ail contr-acts, aqrcenents. mentoranala of undertakings, memoranda oi
agieerrents, inemomnda of egreel:i poitrts, leLters of agreed Doints, arrangenents,
ijnill.rajkin8s whether written or othi
tenan.y or leasehord or 

^,," 
,,..r-::'";:":":,:,,ti"l];'j,iTi';.."_*",1"1;

whatsoever nature ir r-elation !o the De

Lompany are . carly or.to th. run"fi,, 
E d undertakirg 1' to which the Demerged

eiigible and i,hich are subsisrjns 
". .::::''"1#,',,Tj,t:: ;'H.I:' ,}:1f :11 - \1. rl ,,e ,n .Ll, i".., ,l d elt-, , ,,r oi :pr. \r ., ,h , .. ^

Conpan),- ianri :na;,: be 
",rr"r*, * nr,, ]llo""rrl:ffi ::,:::;t: :: ;: ff ::

Companlt the iiesiiitiig [onpany, i hid becn a part_!, or beDefi.jary or ob]ige ttel.ct0l
[ii] Upon the comjng into effeci of rhis Sche

aii pernits, quLrtas, rigirU, 
",,r,U.r""U, ,ll,j*1 ;:ffi;;:l::::j: :::::;

iinvileges,lofirers.faciiiiiesore!-erykrndrnd.je\c.iprr,,tuoiwlrJr\oe1"'*a.","_"

: d iiaense agraen1enrs. ir;iie inark lica
:E,e nt;rli . !!or;ge & u,afeiiorsing ;il:J:':::i,:::T;::::t:::::
a*reenenrs, Hire Fur.iase ,{gr:eeirents, im.,chisee agreemenrs iD reraiio,, to ihelJemerged Urderiaking 1 i. wllicit rhe

b.ner, oi i{.i,ich ihe De,,".r"u ..*o",,rLr"J5:1,;ili:}J:J,:::;r,:""r':;
iraving effe.t lminediatel, beibr., lhe rftecirve j)aie shall be and reinait in full fcrl,j



en{l efiect in favouroforagainst Resulling Company,l as the case may be, and raybe
eniorced as fttlly and eifectually as il instead ofthe Demerged Comfrany, the Resulting
Conpany,l had been a party Dr beneficiary or obliee thereto:

tiii)Upon rhe ccming intc eife.t of this ScI

any an.i a,, sraru,ory,ice,,ses, FSsAi :;,:]ffi ::j: ::l,il",l.,il;il,'_ll,
approvals, corsents, quoias, rights, entitiements, trade ma!.li licenses inclLrdinp
"uolrrJ':on tor togi.,rattnn ur jrdoe mrri ti,. -. - ,,^. - -,
privileses, po,vers, iaci,,,,., "r.r*, u,,T1To ::il: JT}i:,j]"j:. "#t"r;the beneflN the.eto, il1 relatior io the Denerged ljnderlaki|g _1 shail stand
transferred ao or vested in the Resultjng Company-1, without any iurther ac! or iieEd
done by the Demerged Company and ihe Resulting ComDaly _1 and shall be
aDprcpriaiely mutated by ihe statutory authorities concerned therewiih in tavorofrhe
Resur'ing company'1 upo. the vesting and transfer of Lh-. Denerged underrsklns -1
pursuant to ihis Scheme.

[iv-]Upon the comj4g into effcci of this S.heme and with eifect frolrl the Appointed Dare,
any su.h slatutory and regulatory !1o-cbjectior certificates, licenses, pelrnissionJ,
consents, epprovals, authorizations or regisirarioils, trade nark li.eoses includirtg
Jp,,i,,-lior fot ,egstrrr.or 1t .rode m)r.
undeftakins -1 and rhe,",",,,", oJ;":":,j:ffi ";"t::,i:;_:;,.",::":
por' r: .tol . ot dt,otova.s,,.eg ..rat:o t. ."oer Sa,ec Tax.\Ar, Sprvtce.l rr. 5ho.,,no
Establishments Act or consents required to carry on the opel?tions in the r:emainitrg
businesses, shall be deerned to constitut€

cerrirjcates, consenrs, aoo."r"o, 
"",n".,,,]l']l'lte 

licerses' permissions' no-objecrice

re evant or concerned so*.o **-,,,]l',,i;::.::. il::::::;*.|;::,[
or record the separation, pursuant to th
Hoo'b e NCLT, with sucn 

"r,n".n", ".0,,".11*t ;:::i::::: H:::::J:::,
as to facjlitate the continuatjon of operahons jfi rhe Resulhng aornprny I w,thnut
hindrance ftom rhe Appointed Dare.

The benefit oF all srarutotl and .egurarory per.inissions, licenses and cons€ntI
including the statutory ljcenses, permissions or approvals or.consents requu.ed to



carry on the operalions of rhe llem,
avajrabre ro rhe ResLrrtin-.",,,,,, ,;:::,,::':,::::::r:l"'J" 

vest in anLr become

[vr Arr ccnrracrors hithcto engaged by the Demerged company in re]ation ro rhe
Demerged Undertakirg -1 shall be cie6

for lhe saine purpose on .,".",," ,",;:]::j".::€ngaged 
by the Resu]ting Company .1

BMPLOYEE MATTERS

liJ Upon rhe coming intc eilect oI tt.
Daie, rhe services or a,, r,,r,"r":: 

"t, 
I:::;:" j:' Jfi:ffi :i:J:T:

Denterged Under_iaking _1 shall sta

the same ierrs and condirions aLnd 

transferred to the Resulting company 1 on

Demersed company wi,r",, 
",,, 

;;:;'1, j::',".:T:::::,:::,:::f :i.l:::
]'h€r Resulting Company ,1 also Lrn

tefms and .onditions urr, ,nr, o"'ntt"u"t 
to accept and abide by any change in

wjri a, such Er*rioyee. r",-"",,,r"":;::::,:n:::,:; I::ffi:,:: 
-*"",

(i;l l he ResLrtring Company -t ulrderra
se*rements eniere.r inio rr,,," i:;il:':il,::;i:".L::: ::.r"::::i
Uldertakiflg _1 /ith any rnion / representaiives of ,.he Empioyees oi the
Derner-qed cornpany. The Resurtina company-1 agrees that the services oia, such
emprcyees with the Demelged co[rr]any up to the Efiective Dare shair be taken
into accounr fc ite p,-lrpose of all retjrement benefirs pa!,able by tie Resultrng
aompany-1 to such enployees subs-"que t1y. The Resultinq Company-1 further.
agrees that for the pur-pose oi payment of eny rerrenchment compensation,
grrtuty and other temlinal benef
Lompan-v sh., arso be taken ,n,o r:tt' 

t"n pasl selwices wirh the Demerged

saine as ano when payabie. 
corrn! and allrees and urdei-lakes to pav the

iiiil tr 5(] far as ihe exisiin,: Drcvidenr fun.l, gratuil_1 fund ,xd pensicn ard/or
ut11a.... i,iot u,,d, ernj,.uJ.-\ . . r,.t, :L.rrn.F s,, a_. ,-, -- ,

or blnefiis rad any orhur,.unoa o,0""'ntt't'nce 
chemes' tmsis' reiircmeni iuno

rhe Enprovees re ated i" r* r,,*.liit i,,ii,,l,'":'ii.".,"];I', ::J#:::r:r 't '.rc. tr e f: i..rit,t .:ror (-

preierairie io the Empr*,ees .",","'" 
''u"t"'nntt *ade lry 

'he 
Fun.is wnici are

d to $e DemeIEed Underial<ing _i bel.,6



5.

7.

transferred to the Resulting Company -1 jn terms of Sub Clause [i] of ClaLrse 5

above shall be tmnsterred to the Resulling Company-1and shall be held for theif
benellt pursLrant to this Scheme. The ResLrlting Conrpany 1 ;n its sole discreuoir,

wiil establish necessarv Fu ds ro give effect to the above tmnsfer or deposit the
same in the schemes governed under the applicable laws and mles nade tfle.e

uDder, as amended irom time to time, namely EnDlol,ees, provident Fund atd
Miscellaneous Provisions Act, 1952 and/or Employees Staie ins,trance 

^ct. 
1948

anii/or Paynenr of Gratutt_v Acf 1972. II1 ihe eyent thai ahe Resulting CoEpany

does r,ot have its own lunds in respect ofany ot the above, the Resulting Comparry
-1 may, subject io n€cessary aDprovals and permjssions, continue to .ol]tl:ibute rc

ihe relevant Iunds of the Demerged Conlpany, until such tine ihai ihe Resulring

Company -l creates its own fuid, tri which time rhe Funds and rhe investnrEn$

and contriblrtions pertaining io the Employees related lc Demerged UnderrakirLg _

1 shall be translerred to rhe funds created by the Resulting Company 1_

LEGAT, PROCEEDING

ll any suit, appeai or other proceedings relating io Denerged Urdenaking 1 ol
whatsoever Naaure by cr against the Demerged Company is oending the sam€ shall nct De

lransaerfed to ilesulting Company,l and the pro.eedings may be conrinued. prosecuted

and enforced, by or against the Demerged Company in the salre rnanner and to the jauie

extent as lhey would or mighthave been continued, proseculeC and eniorced by or ag3i!s!
the DemerBed Company, as ifihis Schelne had not beer made.

INCOMX TAX AND OTHER PROVTSIONS

[i] Upon the Scheme becoming effective, the Demerged Cornpaol, and rhe Resultrog

Company,l shall have lhe dght Lo revise their respeciive financial statements aid
retums along with prescribed forms, filings and Annexures under the lncome.l.ax

Art, 1961, central sales tax, applicable stat€ value added tax. service tax lavr', ex.rse

dLrly lalvs and oth€r tax laws, and to claim refunds and/or credir for taxes pald

linc]udins minimum altemar€ tax. rax dedLrcted at source, weaith tirx, e,.c.l and roi

malters incidcntal thereto, ilrequired to give eflec! to the provisions ofthe Scheme.



tiil Any refunds or credits, Lrnder the Income Tax Act, 1961, Service lax laws, excise dury-
laws, cenkal sales tax, applicable state value added tax laws or other applicable
laws/ regulatjons dealing wjth taxes/ duties/ levjes due to Demerged Corrpany
reiadng to Demerged Undertaking - 1 consequeni to the assessment made on
Demerged Company (including any refund for whjch no credit is taken in the
accounts of the Demerged Company) as on the date immedjately preceding the
Appojnted Date shall also belong to and be received by the Resulting Company _ 1
upon this Scheme becoming effective.

[iii] The fax paymenis [inc]u.ling but nor rimited to income tax, servjce tax, excise duty,
central sales iax, appljcable srate value added tax, etc.) whether by wal, of tax
deducted at source, advance tay or otherwise howsoever, by the Demerged
Company relating ro Demerged Undertaking _ 1 after the Appointed Dale, shal be
.ieemed to be irajd by the Resulting Company _ 1 and shall, in all procee.iings, be
dealt with arcord jitgly.

[iv) Fufther, any rax deducted at source by Demeryed Company with respeci to
Demelged Undetaking , 1 on transactions with the Resultjng Company-1, if any
ffroD Appointed Date to Effective DateJ shall be deemed io be advance tax paid by
the Resuhing Company and shall, in all proceedings, be dealt wjth accordingly.

[v) upon the Scherne ccmjng info effeci, any obligation oftax at source on any payment
made by or to be made by the Demerged Company relating to Demerged
Undertal<ing - 1 shall be made or deemed io have been made and dliy complied
\vitlt by rhe Re\r'( g ComD". y- t.

[vi] All intangible assets (including bur not tjmited ro goociwjll) belongjng io bui nol
recorded in lhe books of account of the Demerged Company reiating to Demerged
Undertaking - 1 and all iniangible assets [including but not ljmjted to goodwijl]
arising or recorded in the process ofthe demerger in books of accounr of Resulting
ComDany-l shall, for all puryoses. be regar{ied as an ;nhngible asset in terms of
Expianaiion 3[b] ro Secrion 32(1) Dl the Income Tax Ad, 1961 and Resutiing
Company-l shall be eligjble ior depreciation there underatthe Drescribed rares

f6h)'\ l-11--4' ,



S. OTHER PROVISIONS

[iJ The Deme.ged Compary 3nd rh€ Resulting Company-1 may, aiter lhe Scheme

tiil

becomes effective" lor the sake of good order, execute 3me!1ded and re-stated
arralgements ot.confirmations or other writings, for the ease of the Demefeed
Company. the Resulting Company ,1 anri tie counter party concerned in .etation !o
ihe Remaining Busjness alld the Demerged Undertaking-1, without 3ny Dbligation ta
do so and wirhout modiilcation of:ny commercial terms cr provlsions in rclation
lhcreao.

Upon the Scheme becoming effecuve, rhe ResuJting Company_1 shall se.ure the
chenqe in .ecord of rights and any other records relevant ior mutating Lh-" legal
owlrership of any immovable prcperq/ vesred ,rith the Reslllting Compalry-1 and
relating ro lhe Demerged Lhderiaking-1. The Demerged Company and the Resultin.s
Conpany-1 are jointly and severally aurhorized to file srch de.laratjons alrd other
wrltings to give effecl to this S.heme a4d to remove arrlr difiiculties in implenenring

9, CONDUCT OF BUSINESS

[iJ With effect from the Appoillted Date and up io and incluLling the Efiective Dare:

[a) The Demerged Conpany shall be d€ened to have been .arrying on aj] busilll:ss
and activities relating to the Demerged Unde.taking-1 for:nd on behalfoiand in
trLtst for.the Resulting Company_1 :and

(b) All incom€, exrenditures including managemen!.os!s. profiis accfuing ta lhe
Demerged Company and ali taxes thereot or iosses adsing or inc.rrrcd by !t
relating to the Demerged Undertaknrg_1 sh3ll, for al! purposes, be treateci as ihe
jncome, expenditures, profits, taxes or losses, as the case ftay be, oFthe Resulling
Company-1.

iiil With effect from the Effective Date, the Resulting

aLrthorized ao carry on the busj;ess of the Demerged

carrled on by the Demerged Company.

Company shall be Culy

Undertaking-1, previously



i'vl

The Resulting Company uncondiflonally and irrevocably agrees and undertakes to
pay, disrha[ge and sarisfy al] the liabilities and obljgarions of the Demerged
Undertaking $,ith eifect from the Appointcd Date, ir order to give effect to the
foregoing provisjons.

The D.merged Company and the Resulting Company are expressly permitted to
ievise lhejr Incone Tax, Wealth Tax, Sales Tax, VAT and all other statutory
reaurns, including wjthout lirnjtation TDS certificates and the right to clajm
rcfLrnd, advance tax credits etc_, upon the Scheme becoming effective. I! is
speciijcally declared that the taxes pajd by the Demerged Company relating to the
peljod on or- after the Appointed Date whether by way of deduction ar source or
advance tax, $,hich peltains !o the Demerged Under.takjng,-1 shall be deemed lo
he the cxes paid by the Resulting Company_1 and the ResLrlting Company-1 shall
be enrilled to claim credit for such taxes deducted/paid againsr its tax liabilities
notwithstanding that lhe certificates/challans or other documents for payment of
such taxes are in the name ofthe Demerged Company.

10, SAVING OF CONCLUDED TRANSACTIONS

Transler anll vesting ol the assets, liabiljties and obligations of the Demeigerj
Underiaking-1 and contjnuance ofthe proceedings by or against the Resulting Company _l
shall not in any manner afFect any transaction or proceedings already conpleted by the
Dernerged company [in respect of lhe Demer8ed undertaking,l] on or berore the
Appointed Date to the end and intent that the Resulting CompaDy-1 accepls all such acts,
deeds and things done and execute.l by and,/or on behalf of the Demerged Company as
acts, deeds and things done and executed by and on behalf ofthe Resultjng Company_1.

(i'rl



PART D
TR,qNSFERAND VESTIN6 OF }'INANCIAL SERVICE DIVISTON

[DEMER6ED UND[RTAKING -Zi

1. TMNSFER OF DEMIRGED UNDEIT?AKI}JGS ,2

UDon this Schem€ be.omilrg eiie.tive alil with effe froxr ihe ApDointed Date anc
pursuani ro Sectjon 230 and Secion 232 of the Coepanies Act, 2013 nnd other
aDplicable !fovjsions oflaw for the rime being jn for.e, and pursuaDr in U1e Drder:s oithe
NCL'!',c): other appropliate 3Lrrhor'ity or rurum, rr:D,v, .ancr,cnrng ihe 5chefle, ,,\rithour
an) iilrthef sct, insrrumenr, dee(I, nafter: or thing. the Deme.ged iJndert3k!I]s -2 ;li.tl
sland vesied rrr th. Resultirg aonrpany-2 is r qnrnq .on.ern. rogert r. ,v,th air ris
propefijes, assels, riShis, benei]'ts !t1d inLerest lhe.ein.

2. TRANSFER OF ASSETS

ii) Upou lhis Scherne becoming effecrjve alrd wjth elfect iro1ll ihe ApDointed Date,
rny and ali assets r:elating to the Demerged Undertakjng_Z as are mor:able ard
immovable in nature or are olherwise capable oiiransfer by jranua! delvet_), or
by endorsement and acknowledgeEena of possessioD pLlrsuant to rhis Schene
shall stand rransferred anC vested as such by the Deme.ged ComEany and sh:rli
become rhe properiy and an integral pal.r of the Resulilng Conpany Z. .IhE

vesting pursuant to this sub,clause shali ile ileemed b have occured by maluai
d?livcry or endorsemenr,:s appropriate io the prop€rly being vesrcd :nd titl€ ro
the proper[y sha]l be deem€d ro have been iransfertc.l accordingly_

Upon this Scheme becoming eIfective and with efiect from the Appoirted Date.
any and all movable properties of rhe Denerged Conrrany rclalitlg !o the
Demcrged Ilndertaking,Z, oth€r than fiosc specitied jn sub-ciause fi] 3bove,
including sundry deb!ors, ourstanding loans and aiivances and orlrer.ulJenr
assets, iI any, recoverable nr cash of in kind or lor .Jalue io be rece;v?d, cash &
bark balances and deposits, shall without any Further ac!, instrumenr or iiced,
become the properB, ofthe Resultjn€ Cornpany-Z.

tii)
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tiiD Upon rhis Scheme becoming effec

ali assers, estate, rights, r,,,u,,n,",''u" 

ono *"h effe't f.on, the Appointe.i Date,

company arter rhe Appo,,,ro,, ,","tt 
"no 

nt"norities acquired by the Demerged

the Demersec un.rertakins.2,.i ::: i','""iJ:,:::::.:: :: ::::".:Ti,:
Resulting Company,2 upon coming Into effect olthe scheme.

TRANSFIR OT LIATILITIESAND RELATED SECURITIES/ CHARGES(il Upon rhjs Schene becoming effective and with effect fi-on1 the Appointed Da!e,all debis, liabiliries and obligation:

ecmpany r.ernrins to the r",,".*"0'r]j"",'.1"";,*1,'*"i] j:" ],ii_,"*l
the day iminediately precediltg the Apnojrted D.rre Ihere;n,rtter.","r.J;; ,,rhe TmDsferred LiaLrilities) shall becorne the debts, liabililies, rlut€s and
'Jbrigations of the Resurting conpany-2, Lrpon the scheme becoming effective,
,!4r., shall Lrndeftake to meel itischr
ihe Demcrged company. o, u," ro,"t"'no 

*tisfy the sanre to the ercrusion of
)ls, Iiabilities, dutjes and obligations, securedor unsecured, r,hether recorded or

conrinue !o remain jjr ti,".",n**a ::;::j.'s 
to rhe remaining business sharl

iii] Upon ihjs Scheme beroming effective and r,{jth eifect fron1 the Appointed Date,
lvher-e anv of the Iiabiiities and obljgalions of the Detnerged Undertakjng -2 ascn lhe Appointe.j Daie deemed to i
have beeD discharsed b, *" r".;:r':;:",,J;:TX|I:":TIII
prior to the Eflectjve Daie, such disc

ror in.r on account ortr," 
^",,,,,,,, 

.,llit"""il'j,.,oot":,",il:":.":',:::::::
.rl iiabiliiics and obiiEatio s incirl
orrc.anons ofihe Demerg"o unae,tai' 

Lry the ,enef:Ied acmpan, ior the

ule Efrecrive r,.te shalr b" ,i"en eri to 
I r the I'ppoinred Dare and prior io

,n rrehalr of ihe Resurt,", a"*rr,,, ,1Li,0:.:-raised' 
irsed or inirurred r'Jr and

rhe ri."ciire Date shali iisc *,rnnr, 

o"u to'n" 
""unt 

they 
're ontstan.ring 6,

i.a,sferie.j fc rhe &esuiii'{ ."-Jr::'r:T':r::;:J::#:'"H:
ResLritirg C.rnpany_Z ivhich shal m€

riabii,ties !ha, ajso lirr.m parr ",T"'?,,il.i*,."J:il:,,l":: ;J"T
he.ei,airove,



{iij) Upon this Schenle becoming effective and with eFfect from ihe Appointed Date, in
so lal as the existjng securjtl, in respect of the Transferred Liabilities of tLe
Demerged Undertaking -2 is concerneLi, such secufity shall conrinue to ext€nd to
aqd operate over the assets cotuprised in the Demerged Undeftaking-2, as the
case may be, which have been charged in respect of th; Trarsferred Liabilitjes as

.transferred to the Resuiting Company,2 pursuant to thjs Scheme. provided.

hobever, that if any of the assets €omprised in the Demerged Undertaking -z
,\l Lhhrrpnol heen.nrrgedorsecurpd tn.Fspp,. or ihe.lrrIc,FrrFd Liabilr.,.J.
such assets shall be transfe.red to the Resultjng Company,: as unencumbered
assets and jn the absence ofany formal amendmenl whjch may be required by a

lender or third paty, shall no!affect the operation oithe above and this Scheme

shall not operate so as tc require any charge or security to be created on sucli
assets in relation to the Transfe.red Liabilities.

(ivl Notlvithstanding anythirig contajned under section 1gS and 1gB ,f rhe
Companies Act, 2013 to ensure smooth transfer of liabilities to the Resultints

company 2 as envisaged in the scheme the Demeryed coolpany, Resulrints

Company 2 nlay provide corporate guarantee or security to any oi the party !o
this scheme for temporary period as per the undersGnding with the fespective
lender and as may be agrecll hy the board olthe Respective aomDanies.

tvl Wjthout prejudice to the provisions of the foregoing clauses anll upon the
Scheme becoming effective, Lhe Demerged Company and the Resulting Companr.

2, jl required, may execuLe any instruments or documents Dr do all acts and
deeds as may be required, including the filing of necessary particulars and/or
modificaiionfs) of charge, wiih the ROC to give format effect to rhe atloye
provisions.

ivi) Upon the coming into effect ofthis Scheme and .,vith effect from the Appointed
Date, the Resulting Company-Z alone shall be liable to perform all obligations in
respecl ofthe Transferred Liabilities, the Demerged Company shall not have any
obligations in respect ofthe Transferrerl Liabilitjes, and the Resulting Company

2 shall indemnify the Demerged Comparyjn rhis behatt



[viiJ It is expressly provir]ed that, save as mentioned in this Clause, no other rerm or
condition oF the Transferred Liabilities is modified by viftue of lhis Scheme
except to the erlent thatsuch amendinent is requjred by necessary implicatjon_

lviii) Subje.t to the necessary consents being obtajned, ifrequired, in accordance with
the terms ofthis Scheme, the provisions of this S.heme, tfapproved by Hon,ble
NCI.T, shali operate, notwjthslanding anything to the contrary containecl in any
irstrument, deed or w.itjrg or the terns of sanction or issue or any securiB,
document, all of which jnstruments, .ieeds or writjngs shall stand modified
ar]d/or sup ersed ed by the for_egojng provisions_

4, TRANSFER OF CONTRACTS. AGREEMENTS, MOU, PERMITS. QUOTAS AND LICENCE
OF DEMERGf,D UNDERTAKING.2

{i) Upon lhe coming intc effeci of ihjs Scheme and wjrh effec. fr.orn the Appointed
Date, any and all contracts, agreements, rnemoranda of undertakings,
memoran.la oi agreements, memomnda of agreed points, letters of agreed
pojnts, ar-rangements, undertakings, whether (,ritten or otherwjse, deeds,
bonals, schemes, arr-angements, tenancy or leasehold or hire purchase
agreements and other instruments of whatsoever nalure in relation to lhe
Demerged Undertaking-2, to \r',,hich the Demerged Company are a party or to the
benefits of whjch, the Demerged Undertaking_2 may be eligible and which are
subsisting or having effect immediately before th€ Effective Date shall be in Full
force and effect, on or against or in favor ofthe Resulling Company, 2 and may
be eniorced as Fully anll effectually as il instead oFthe Demergcd Company, the
Resulting Company,Z had been a party or beneficiary or oblige Lherero;

Upon the .oming into elfect cf this S.heire and with effect from ihe Appojnred
Date, ali permits, quctas, iights., entitlemenls, ljcenses including those relating to
renancies, Dt-ivileges, powers, iacilities oF every kind and {iescriptjotr ol
wlratsoever nature, leave and iicense agreements, lrade lrrark iicenses jncluding
appiicalion for regisiratiofl ca irade marl! stcrage & warehor.rsing agreements,
commjssion agr:eements, j.ease agreements, Hjre purchase Agreeneuts,
franchisee agreemenis in relation to the Demerged Undertaking.2 io which the

iii.l



(iii)

ijvl

Dc.nerged Compary are a pai-ty or ro tie benefir of lvhich the Demerged

CcnrDany may be eligible and which are subsistirg or having eff€ct illlnediatcly
belc!e ahe Effechve Date shall be:rn{l remairj in full force anil eifecr in fat,our ei
or agall]st lesuldng Ccnrpany -2 2s the.ase rllay be, and may be enfor.ed as

fLrllJ altd effectuaily as ii jl1sie3ci cf the Demerged Company, the Resl!]till!
{:ompany-2 had been a pa ray cr beneficrary oroblige thererci

Upo! rhe lorning inro elfcct of this S:hefie anrl wjih eifec! fr.!r the Alrpcinie{l
Date, ant and all statutoiy iicenses. no.cbjecrion ceftjitcates, permissioxs,

approvals, consents, quotas, rlgltis, entitlements, rrade mark llcenses incillding
apph.3ticn fo. regisiration ol rrade mar*. iicenses includjng tlose ielatirg r.
Drrvileges, ,o!vers. facilitie! oieve4, kir]d ancl descriptlor ol h,hatso:vef n3.!r:e

arii the iren€fits ihereto, in !:!:laiion !o ihe Demerged Uncierlahlrg Z shall starcj

alanslerred to or vesieo ir i:he Resuliing Company-2, withou! any further a.t ir.
deed done by the Dernerged Comrany and the Resulting Collrrranl, -Z and staii
be approprialely mutaied by the starutory authrritles !oncer.ed iher.rn,iih il
favor of tlic Resuiting Compary-Z upon rhe vesting and rransier oatite D-.rr€.g..1

Un.ieriaking -2 pursuant to ihis jcherne.

Upor the coming inlo effect of !his Scheme and with effe.t Fron $€ 4plornted

Date, any sr.r.h statutory and regulatory no-objection .erlificares. licenses.

pemissions, consents, applovals, authot:izations or fegistrations, Irade lll?fk
licenses jncluding ipplication ior regisr,ration cf rr3de niafk as are jojrily hekl

ior Demerged Underaklng -2 end the reftaining busin?sses, including ih.
statutory Iicenses, permissions or approv.{ls, registraticns under S3l.s Tix,/yLT.
Service Ta\ Shops and Establishments Acr or consents requir€d ro cafry oD ihe
operations in the remeining irusiuesses, shall be deerned to aonsiirure separare

licenses, permissions, no-o'ol€ction certilicaies, aons€nts, aoprovalsl authoaltie!.

registratioas or statutory righis and the i-elevant cr concerned staiutol.\,

authorilies and Iicensors shall endorse and/or mutate or re.ofd lhe seFara!!cn,

pursuant to the filing of this Scheme as sancrioneil by the Hor'bie NCLT, lvjth
sLlch autho li€s and licensorc alter the same beconles effecrive. so as to iacittare



(vii) lt is expressly provided thaL save as mentjoned in this Clause, no o[her tertrr or
condition of the Transferred Liabjlitjes is rnodified by vjriue oi this Schcme
except to the extent that such amendinen! is required by necessary impljcation.

[viii] Subject ro the necessary consents being obtained, ifrequired, in accordance with
the terms of this Scheme, the provisions ofthis Scheme, if approved by Hon,ble
NCLT, shall opeEte, notwithstanding anythjng to the contrary contained in any
instrumenl deed or w ting or the terms of sanction or issue or any security
documentj all of which instruments, deeds or writjngs shall stand modjfled
ahd/or superseded by the foregoing provisions_

TRANSFER OIJ CONTMCTS, ACREEMENTS, MOU, PERMITS. QUOTAS AND LICENCE
OF DEMERGED UNDERTAKING .2

(il Upon rhe coming into ef.fect of this Scheme and with effccr fr.om the Appoinred
Date. any and all contracts, agreemenB, memoranda of underfakitr8s,
memoranda of agreements, memoranda of agreed points, letters of agrecd
pointi arrangements, undeftakings,. whether writteD or otherwise, deeds,
bonds, schemes, arrangements, tenancy or leasehold or hire purchase
agreements and other inskuments of whatsoever nature in relation to the
Demerged Undertaking-2, to which the Demerged Company are a party or to the
benefits ofwhich, the Demerged Underfaking_2 may be eligible and which are
subsisting or having effect immediately before the Efecrive Date shail be in tu,
force and effect, on or against or in favor ofthe Resulting Cornpany- 2 and nray
be enforced as fully and effectnally as ji instead oF the Demerged Company, the
Resulting Company-2 haC been a party orbeneliciary or oblige thereto;

{iil Upon the coming into effect of this Scheme and wjth effect from the Appointed
Daie, all permits, quolas, rights, entitlements, Iicenses includiflg those relatjng to
tenancies, prjvileges, powers, facilities of every kind anC descriptjon of
wharsoever nature. leave and iicense agreements, trade mark ljcenses includiag
application for registration of trade mark, storage & warehousing agreements,
comatissiojl agresments, Lease agrgements, Hire purchase Agreement,
franchisee agreements in relation to the Demergerl Undertaking_2 to w.hich tne



5.

the continuation ofoperarions in the Resulting Company 2 without hjndrarue
from theAppointed Date.

iv) The benefir of all statutory and reguiatory permissions, ricenses and consents
including the statutory licenses, permissions or approvals or consents required
to carry on the ope.ations of the Demerged Undertakjng -2 shall vest in and
become available to the Resulting CoDpany -2 pursuant to the Scheme.

tvi) All conhracrors hirherto engaged by ihe Demergeri Company in relarion to rhe
Demerged Undertahing ,2 shall be deeDed to be engaged by ihe Resulting
C;mpany -2 for the same purpose on the same terms and conditions.

EMPLOYEE MATTERS

[i.] Upon the comjng intc efFec! of thi:
Date. the services or ar, ,,,.,"r""; ::T[;:;"j."jil';::nffff:
Demerged Undertaking -2 shall stand transferred to the Resulting Company -2
on the same tenns and conditions at which these Employees are engaged by the
Dernerged Company without any internrphon ol service as , ,"rut, ot ,n"
transfer. The Resulting Company _Z also undertakes to accept an{i abide by aIy
change in terms and conditions thr
company with rri 

"r.r, 
r,rproy"nr 

tslrl)":: 

T::yr:::::i,::t::ff""::::
Date.

(i;_i The Resulting Cojnpany -2 undertakes ro contjnue to abide by any ag.eemenas /
settlemenB entered jnro by the DemergeC Company in respect of Demerged
Undertaking -2 with any union / representatjves of the Emplovces of the
Demerged company The Resulting compiny-2 ,rgrces rhar rhf rerviLes of a,
such employees with the Demerged Company up to the Effective Date shall bc
taken jnto account for the puDose of ali retirement benelits payable bv fie
'le\ulr'1g cor panv.T u cu.n crno.oyce\:ub5equerLI!. The t{e\ulL.'lts ccnpany
2 furfher agrees that For the puapcse of payment oF any retaenchment
compensatior1, gratujty and other tenninal benefits, such past services with the
Denlerged company shail also be hken into account and agrees and underiakes
to pay ihe same as and when pa],abie.



(iill In so lar as rhe existing oroviderlt tirnd. gratuiq/ 6rnd and oensic]l anrl/or
superarnuaiion iund, enploye€s jtate insu:.anc€ s.h€ es, tfilsls, fenfenteii
iu.d or beneliis and any other funds ,r benellts created b! the Uelne|.eeil
C.rmJrany aor lhe Emplcyecs retated tn the Llern!rye{j UnLjertakirg 2

frclle.tively referred !o as rhe .,FLinds,,J, 
tb_. Frnds and Jrch iri the invesrrer|s

made by:he F.unds rvhich are preierable to lhe ,mployees relaieC to thc
,emerged Undei-taking 2 being lraNfe.red !o the Resulting Company -Z ir1

tcmts oi SLb Clause (!) oi Clause S above shall be trarsferred io the ResuLiing
Conpan],-z and sball be hel.i ibr their benelir puNuan! lc this S.hemE .!.he

Resulting aonpany -2 in its scle discrelior, will esrablisi l1ecesj;rv Fxtlds t.
give effect tc thE above L.ansicr or deposit rhe sane jn the schejr€s gcverned

under the applicable la$rs and rules nade there under, as amended iiom rtme ro
time, nanlely Employecs, provrllent Fund and Miscellaneous prcvisions Act,
1952 and/or Employecs Staie Insurance Aci, 1948 andl.rf pal,irenr ct Cratuity
A.t, 1972. ti the event that the R€sLtlting Company _2 does nol htrve its oi!!
lunds ir respecr ca any of ihe abovq ihe Resulting Ccrnpany -Z may, subjera to
necess3q/ approvals and pe[rrissions, coriaitr]e to contribure to th-" fele?rrt
1r!nds ofthe Demerged Company, rntil s,.rcir tinE thar the Resulhng aor]lnany -2

.r.eaies iis own iund, at,^.hic1.r tim€ ihe Funds:rd the investrnents 3nLl

ccntributjcns uc.tainjng io th€ ilmplovees relared ro De]l]erqed Urlderr;lling -2

shall be ransterred ro rhe firnds.r.eated by rhe llesut,;irg Conpany -2.

6, LEGAI, PROCEEDING

lf anl. suit, appeal cr other proceedjngs relar:ing to Demerged Unijeriakjng ,2 o!
whatsoever nature by or against the Demel€ed Company js pending the same shall 40r
bc O'ansterred io R€suliing Company_Z anLl the proceedings may ije contrnLred,
prosecuted and enforced, by or against thc Demeryed Company in the sall']€ manner
and to the same extent as th€y would or.rnighr have be€n continued, llose.Ltted arC
enforced by oragainst the Demerged Company, as jfthis Scheme had not been made.

7, INCOME TAX AND OTHER PROVISIONS

(0



(iil

and returns along with prescr.jbed forms, filings an.l Annexures under the
Income Tax Act, 1961, central sales ta! appli.able stale value added ta.i{. service
iax law, excise duty laws and other tax laws, and to claim refunds and/or crdrlit
for-iaxes paid [inc]uding minimum aiternate tax, tax deducted at source, u.ealth
tax, etc.l and for mafters inciLlental thereto, jl required to gjve effecr to the
provrsions of the Scheme.

Any refunds or cr-edits, under the Income ,I.ax Act, 1961, Service tax law,s, Excise
duBT laws, central sales tax, applicable state value added tax laws or other
appiicable laws/ regulalicns dealjng with laxes/ dutjes/ levjes dLre to Demerged
Company reladng to Demerged Undetaking - 2 consequent to the assessment
nlade on Demerged company [incruding any retund for which no cre.]it is raken
in the accounts of the Denterged Company) as on lhe date jnmediatelv
2_ece..rp he 4DDc:r.ed DatF .h"ll aljo belong .o JnJ be ,,.,e \"d Lv th:
Re t'.tnfCurponv-2 r,fot rh.\)(heme recominget .ec,i\.,

The tax payments lincluding but nct limited io income tax, service tax, excise
duty, cenlml sales rax, applicable state value added tax, etc.) whether bv wev of
l.,x .,eorrc'aJ rt cor.rc, ortvat .c.J\ ur u.-pa/i5e . 

owrorv^,, O, ,U" 0",n,, 

".0Company relating to Demerge.l Undertaking , Z after the Appointed Date, shall
be deemed to be paid by the Resultjng Company_Z and shall, in all proceedings,
be deal!wiih accorriingly.

Further, any tax deducted at source by Demerged Company with respect Io
Financial Demerged Undertaking - Z on rransac on.s wilh Lhe Resulting
Company-2, ifanr/ {frorn Appojnted Date to Effectjve Date) shall be .leened to be
advance tax paid by the Resultjng Company-2 and shall, in all proceedings, be
dealt with accordjngiy.

Llpon lhe Scheme con1jrg into effect, an"v. obljgation of tax at source on any
paynent mnde by cr io be made by the Demergerl Cornpany relaring !o
Dem--rged UDderraking - 2 shall be made or ieemed to have been inade ano
duii/ rclrlpiied,njih bJ, ihe Resuiijng Company- 2.

All inrangible assets [inciuding bur noiiimjrBrl ro gooriwi]t) betonging to but nDi
Iecorded rn the hDoks of account of lhe Demerged Company relating to

(iii)

(iv)

tv.)

"'.v_-,,,,

fvij



Dene.ged Undertaking - Z and ali intangible assets [tnc]udiag but nci iimitcti to
goodwilll arising or recorded in the Dr:ocess oFthe demerger in books oi accounr
of R€sultirg companv_2 shar, Foralr purDoses. be regafded es aI inrangibre asset
rr ierms of Explanarlon 3[bJ lo Section 32[1] rf the lncome Tax Acl, ir.161 3nd
Resultirg Company-Z shell be eligibie for deprecjalion rhere under at ihe
prescribed raies

a. OTUER PRO!'ISIONS

{il 'fhe Deaerged Cornrary and the nesulting Lompany-Z nay, alter the Schel1le
irecomes effeciive, for the sake ol good order, exe.ute amerded and re-siarcd
arlangements or confilmations.r oihFr writillgs, for th€ ease oat!_= Doneryed
Conrpary, the Resulting CcmDany -2 and the counrer partl, ccnccrn€d lr relatjo!l
ia ihe Remaining Business and the Demerged Unde!_taking-2. \i,,ithorit any
obligaiion to do sc and withoui nrodification of a y .ommefciai terns or
provisions in relation the.eto.

ijpon the Scheme becomjng effective, rhe Resulting Comp2Iy-2 siall s€.u16 rhe
change in record ofrights and any other rc.ords relevant ibr-muiarillg .Jre legal
o,,17nelship oiany inInoyairie property vested wiLh ihe Resultjng Comrjan).2 a.d
relating to ihe DemcrgeC Un.dertakins-2. The Demerge.j Conpary a]ld th.
Resrjltrrg Company-2 are joinrly ard severally aulhor-izeC io file such
declarations and other w rings to give effect fo this Scherne and ro .emove aly
djfficul!ies in inlplementing the telms hereol

(iil

9. CONDUCT OF BUSINESS

With elfect from the Appojnted Date anil up ro and includingihe Effective Datel

[iJ The Demerged company sha]r be deemed to hare beeu carlyrng on r, blsinei!
and activities relatjng Lo the Demerged ijndertakjng-Z for and oI1 behalfoland ]n
lrusi for the Resultjng Company-2 :and

iirl ,All hcome, expenditnres including xranagcment costs, prcilts acc.ning to ihe
Defierged Company and ail taxes thereoi or losses arisjng or. incur.red b). it
relating to lhe Demerged Uudertaking-2 shall, for all purposes, be treateLl as the



10

11.

t2.

income, expeiditures, profits, taxes or losses, as the case may be, ofthe Resulilng
Company 2.

[D Wiih effect irom the Eife.rive Date, rhe Resultjng Company shall be duty
aLrthorized lo carri/ on the business of the Demerge.l Undertaking_2, previously
carried on by the Demerged Company.

(iD The Resulting Company uncondjtionally and irrevocably agrees and undertakes to
pay, discharge and satisfy all the liabjlities and obligations ol the Demerged
IJDdertaking-2 wjth efFeci from the Appojnted Date, jn order to give effect to the
ioregoing provisions.

'l lre Denlerged Comprny and the Resulting Company-2 are expressly permilted to revise
lheir lncome Tax, Wealth Tax, Sales Tax, VAT and all other statutory returns, includirlE
wilhout limitatjon TDS certjficares and the right to claim relund, advance tax credits elc.,
upon the Scheme becoming effec ve. It is specjfically declared that the taxes paid by the
Demerged Conpany relating to the period on or after $e Appojnied Dale whether Ly
way of deduction at source or advance ia& which pertains to the Demergerl
Undetaking,-2 shall be deemed to be the taxes paid by the Resulting Cornpany-2 and rhe
Resulting Conpany-2 shall be entitled to claim credit for such taxes cleducted/paid
against its tax iiabilities notwithstanding that the certificates/challans or other
documents for payment ofsuch taxes are jn the name ofthe Demerged Company.

SAVING OF CONCLUDED TRANSACTIONS

'fransfer and vcstirg of the assett liabilitjes and obligaijons of the Demerged
Undertaking-2 and conijnuance ofthe proceedjngs by or against the Resulting Company
-2 shall not in aDy manner affect any transirchon or pr oceed in8s al,:EJdy compteterl by
ihe Demerged Company [iD respect oi the Demerged ljlldertaking 2J on or irefo].e the
Appointed Date to the end and inient that lhe Resulting ComDany-2 accepts al! such acls,
deeds and thin.qs done and executed by andlor on behalfofthe Demerged Ccm.Dany as

acts, deeds and things !lone and executed by and on behalfofthe Resulting Company-2.



PART . E
. 

REORGANIZATION OF CAPITAL

1. REORGA],{ISATION OF CAPITAI,IN THE TRANSFEREE COMPANY

2.

2-1

1_2

1.1 The entire share capital of the Transieror Companies is held by ihe Transferee
Conpany directly. Therefore, the Transferee Company shall no! be required ro
issue any shares oi pay any consideraiion Lo the Transferor ComDanies or to thpir
shareholders.

Upor co jng lnto effect ofthis Scheme, the shares or the share cetificates oflhe
Transferor Companies in relation to the shares held by iis member shall, ..l/ithoui

any further applicatjor, act, instrument or deed, be deemed to have been

automalically canceiled and l_.e ofno effect on and from the Effective Date without
any necessity oithem beingsurrendered.

INCREASE IN AUTHORIZED SHARE CAPITAL

Wilh effect from tha Appointed Date and upon the Scheme lrecoming effecrive,

wilhoLrt any further acts or deeds on the part of the Transferor Companies or
Transreree Company and notwithstandjng anylhirg contained iD Section 61 at1d

64 of Companies Act, 2013, the Authorized Share capital oFTransreror Companies

3s appearing in its Memorandum of AssociaUon on the EfFeclive Date shall get

clubbed wirh the Authorized Share Capital of the Transferee Company :s
appearing in its Memorandum ofAssociation on the Effective Date and ljursuant
to thjs clubbing the Clause V of the Memorandum ofAssociation ofihe Transferce
Company shall stand altered to give eFfect to the same wjth effect from the
J:tlp,livp Drte. the FdLe \"1u.., Equiry shrre ,ldll remdin sdme a" of .ne

Transleree Company after ciubbing of Authorizeri Capital.

The Authorized share capitai ofthe TEnsferee Company on effective date shall be

. Equity Share Capital of Rs. 265,000,000 [Rupees Twenry Six Crores alld
Fjfty Lacsl divided jnto 265,000,000 [Twenry sjx Crores and Fifty Lacs)

2.2

equity share ofiace value ofRe. 1 (Rupee Onel each.



Prelcrence Share Capital of Rs.5,00,00,000 (Rupees Five Cr.ores) divided

inio 5,00,000 [Fjve Lacs] Preference Shares of Rs. 100 [RLrpe€s Hundred)

The fees/duiy paid by ihe Transferor Companies for j!s Authorized Share Capiral

shall be deemed to lBVe been paid by the Transferee Company.

0n apprcval oi the Schene by the members of TransFeree Company pursuant to

Section 230 - 232 of lhe Act, it shall be deeme.l that thc saici members have also

aa.orded their consert under rclevant Articles of the Ariicles ofAssociation of the

Company and Section 61 to 64 and other provisjons ofthe Companies Act, 2013 as

may be applicable for giving efect to lhc provisions containeLl in !his Scheme.

RECLASSITICATION OF AUTHORISID SHARE CAPITAL

\,Vith eftect from the Appointed Date:rnd upon the Scheme becoming eflective, u,ithout

iny lufiher rcts or" dseds on the part of the Transferee Company and not$,ithstandinS

anythjrg contained in Section 13 and 61 of Companjes Act, 2013, the post-merger

Aulhorize.i Share capital ofthe Transfer.ee Company would be Rs. 265,CC0.000 [Ruir€es
lwEn!y Six arores and Fift], Lacs) divide.i inro 265.0rt0,000 [TwenB Six Crores and FIily
La.s) equity ihare ol face value of Rc. 1 (Rupee Onel each and t,reference Shar€ Capital

oi Rs. 5,00,C0,00C fRupees Fivc Crores] djvided into 5,0C,000 [Five Lacsl pref!rence

Shar,rs oi Rs. i00 (Rup(:es Hundrerl) each ,,vill be rectassined ro Rs. 315,000,000 [Rupees
Thirty One Croies.rnd Fift), Lacsl r:livided into 31S,000,000 fRupees Thift),0nts Crores

nnd Fiir,v-. La.s) equit), share offace value ofRe. I [Rupee One] each.TheClauseVofthe

Memolardurr oi Association c[ lhe Transieree Company shall stand altereLl to give

el,'eci ro ihe sarne v/ith effeci irom the Dffeciive Date.

ACCOiJIiTING TREATM[NT TORAMALCAMATION

'!pori ihe .oming irtc efL..t oi this scheine, the aNaig:matioir of th€ Tra|sjcr.r

'-.jlnp;r1ies u,irh iile Transfer.ee Conlpan, silail be accounted i.i. rs fer the ,'a.couniin!

SianrlrrC 1+: ,lccJuDling io. Arnaigarrations".rs pr{:scrii-,ed In the Colnpenres

iAccoLrntins Sianrtaris,l ltuies, 2006 rssued iy rh€ Minjstr-,v ofCorpor.rre Aifax.s_ .rs ma1

be am"^ndeal irom iiilie to lime such that:

3.

+.



,1.6

4.5

4.3

4.1 Transferee aompany shali, record all thc asse6 fother thsrl irvesrmerts in rhe
Transleror Co,t]panjesl and liabilities- inciudiqg Rese!:ves oI the Transiero
CoinDanies vested iir ia pursualtt to rhis Scheme_ at rLeir r.Espeatjve booL values rs
appeadng in the books olTransf€ror Compa{ies on the ApDoinrEd Dare.

li at lhe time of aqaig3anatiol, Transferor Conpantes and Transferee Company
have cori'licting a.co!qting policres, a unjlorm ac.ou!1tirg roliry shell be adopred

b) I'',r.'c". o '.prr\ ' , o.,("€ ,ip ". itf i,,,JL.o,t, fl ( ot F, t ur r.l- .; a.. i
staletuents oi 3ny charge !n ac.ounting policics ,irall be repol-ted in 3c.ordarce
with Account!rg Stardard 5, 'p or period a!.r( Extfacrdinary ltems ard .hanges ir
accountirg poiicies'.

lnvestnlent, if sny, in the equily share .apital of lhe Transferor- aorflFar.,ies, :r,
appeaiing in rhe books cf account:s of Tr?lsferee Ccnpany. if rot tralEierred
belorc elfective date, shall stand cancelle.l and riere shall be 11. turther obligation

/ olltstanding in that behalt

The loans and adyan.e or payabies o. re.eivables of al]y kinrl, ield intej.-re, jFal1y

between Tmnsfer\r. Companies an.j Transferee Company, as appearjng i!1 its

respecttve books oiaccounts shall stand dischrrged prior !o Effecliye Date.

The amoult by whi.h rhe aggi:Egarc ot bock i/alues of 3ssers of rhe Transferor
Companies vested in tite iransicre. Company 3s pe. Ciause 4 above erceed: LIre

aggregate oi book value of Labilities, resetues and adjusrmeni io. .ancell3rjon .i
amount r'ecorded as investmenr in Tr:nsferor Ccmpanies [jll thc acoks oi
Transferee Companyj and vice vcrsa shall be adjusted jn the Consoitdate.i

Reserves of the Transleree Contpany,

The accorlnting entries pr-oposeC tn ihis ScheIl]e sh311 be efiecteC as a part oi lhjs
Scheme and noi under a separate process in terms oi SeatioI'1 52 anrj Sectior 66 oi
the Companjes Act, 2C13, as the sane neither involves diminulion cf ljabiliij, il
respect of,-tnpaid share .apital .l: TransFeree cornpany nor any payme!t !c afly

shareholder of the Transferee Company of auy paid-up capital and the order cf
NCLT sanctioning the Scheme shall be deemeri to be a due compliance of the
provisions of sections 66 of !he ComEanies Ac! 2013, conseqLrently, the



Transferee Company shall not be required to use the wo.ds .,and 
reduceci,, as Dart

ofi!s corporafe name.

5. SAVING OF CONCLUDED TRANSAC,I'IONS

The transfer of properties and ljabjiities and the continuance of proceedings by or
against TransFeror Companjes as envisaged in above shall not affect any transaclion or
proceedings elready concludcd by Transferee Company on or before the Appointed Date
and alter lhe Apirointed Date tjll lhe Effec ve Date, to the end and intent that Transieror
companies accepi and adopts aI acls, deeds and things .rone and executed by
Transf-eree Company in respect thereto as done an{i executed by Tmnsferee Company in
iespect therelo as done and executed on behalfofitseli

6. DISSOLUTION OF TRANSFEROR COMPANIES

On occurr-ence of the Efiectjve Date, Transferor

Tr-ansfero]. Company 3 and Transferor Company

deed, shall stand dissolved withoutwindjng up.

Company-1, Transferor Company 2,

4 shall, without any fufther act or

--2't<\
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PART -F

TSSUE OF SHARES FOR DEMIRGERAND ACCOUNTING TREATMENT

1" ISSUE OF SHARES

1.\ Upon the coming inro eilect of the Scheme and in consideration oftransfef and

vestjng of Lhe Demerged Undertaking 1 in the Resulting CcmDany 1 pursuant to

Part-C ofthe Scheme, the Resulting Company 1 shall, without any furthe. act or
deed and without any lurther paymen!" issue and allot equity shares on a
proporticnate basis:

To each member of the Demerged Company whose name is reco.ded in the

Register ofMembers/List ofBeneficjal Owners for shares in dematerialized form

ol the Demerged Compady on the Record Date to be fixed by the Demerged

Company in the ratio ol l [One) Equity Shares of Re.-1 fRupee onej each ar laj
in Resulting Company 1 for every 1 (OneJ Equity Shares of Re. i (RLrpee Cnel_

each held by ihem in Demerged Company.

1.2 Upon the coming into effect of rhe Scheme and in consideratjon oftransfer srld

vestjng ofthe Demerged Undeitaking Z jn the Resulting Company Z pursuan! to

Part-ll ofthe Scheme, the Resulling Company 2 shall, wiihout any furthe. sct or

deed and wiLhoui any i.rriher paymenL issLre and allot equity shares or a

proportionate basis:

To each member of the Demerged Conpany whose name is recorded in the

Regjster ofMembers/List ofBeneficial Owners for shares in dematerialized form

of the Demerged Company on the Record DaLe to be fixed by the Demerged

Company in the rario of 1 (0nel Equity Shares ofRe. 1 [Rupee One)each at par ir
Resulting Company 2 for every 1 [One) Equity Sbares of Re.1(Rupee Onel each

held by them h Demerged Company

1.3 Th€ existjng equity shares ofthe Resulting Company-1 and Resulling Company -

2 as held by the Demerged Company either itselfor through its nominees, shall

stand cancelled and approval ofthe Scheme pursuanL to sections 230 ,232 of the

Companies Acl 2013 shall also be deemed to be ihe approval under
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1_6

1..4

1.8

LISTING

-2

2.i

the Companies Ac! 2013 for reduction and canceilarion of shares of the
ResultingCompany-1 and ResultjngCompany_2.

In case any member's holding in the Demerged Company js such that [he
member becomes entilled to a fraction of an equity share jn the Resulting
Company 1 and Resulring Company 2, the same shall be rounded olf to ihe
nearest whole number.

Necessary adjustrnent oFsuch additionai or lesser consideration shall be ca.rted

_ln 
the reserves ofthe Resulting Company 1 and Resulting Company 2.

The new equjqT shares ro be issued and allotted in ter_ms of this scheme will be
subject to the Memorandum and Articles of Association of the Resultjng
Company 1 and Resulting Company 2. The Iistjng ofthe said shares is subject to
rl'e approvJl olille BSF, \SE /SEBI.

In the event of there being any pending and valid share transfers. whether
lodged or outstanrling. ofany sharebolder ofthe Demeryed Company, the Board
of Directors or any commjttee thereof of lhe Denerged Company shall be
empowered In appropriate cases, even subsequenr to Lhe Appointed Date or the
Effeciive Dale, as the case may be, to effectuate such a transfer_jn the Demerged
Company, as if such changes in registered holder were operative as on the
Record Date, in order to remove any difficujties arising to the Resulting
Company 1 and Resulting Company 2 ofsuch shares.

The issue and allotment of shares to shareholders of Resulting Company 1 and
Resulting Companv 2, as provided in this Scheme, shall be deemed to be made in
conpliance with the procedure laid down under Section 6Z of the Companies

Act,2013.

OF EQUITY SHARES OF RESULTING COMPANV.l l1ND RESUI,TING COMPANY

Srr:em, oi Dcmcrger -s In.onro.miry w,rn ,ne req.,r,L meaLj J, ldiu dow L 5ub
Rrle 19 {7.1 of Securities Contl.aci (Regulationl Rules" 1957 and in tei:ms of ihe
said Sub ruie nfter aliotmenl of rew equiry shares in llesulUng Company_1 and



2_3

2.2

Resuiting Company-2, Resulting Company-1 and Resuliing Company_2, shall
within 30 days iiom the date of receipt of ceftified copl of order of the N-ational

Company Law Tribuna! INCLT] ofrelevant jurisdiction sanctioning th-" Scheme,

iake necessary steps forjisting ofshares allotted, simultaneously on 3ll the stock
exchanges lvhere !he equity shares ofDemerged Company are listed.

Resulting Cofipany 1 and Resuiting Company-2 shail mahe application tc
Securilies and Exchange Board oi India ISEBI] in rerms of Rute 19 [7] oi
Secu ties Contracr fRegulationJ Ru]es, 1957 ior Listing ol Equity Shares at all
ihe Siock Exchanges where the Equty Shares oF Demerged Company are lis!e,_j

on the Appointed Date wjthout comDlyjng with the requirements of Rule

19[2][b) of Securiries Contract [Regulatjon] Rules, 1957.

The new equiiy shares ailotted by Resulting Company _1 and Resultjng Companv

2, pursuant to clause 1.1 and clause 1.2 above, shall remain lrozen i! the
depositories system hll the listing / trading permission is piven ir], the BSE and

NSE.

2.4 There shall be no change in rhe shareholdjng paitern or control jn Resulting

Company-l and Resulting Company-Z between the record date and ihe lisling
which may affect the status ofthis arpprovai_

3, DISTRIBUTION OF AUTHORIZED SHARE CAPITAL OF THE DEMERGED COMFANY

3.1 With effect irom the appointed da[e and upon the scheme becoming effective,

lhe post Amalgamated and pos! reclassified Authorlzed Share Capiial of lhe
Demerged Compan, shall be distributed among lhe Demerged Company and the
Resulting Company-1 and Resulting Company ,Z After distribluion i.he

Authorized share capital of the Demerged Company, ResLrlting Company ard
Resulting Compary -2 would be as tollows: -

The Authorized Capjrat of Demerged Company would be Rs. 115,000,000

[Rupees Eieven Crores and Fifly Lacs] divided into 115,000,000 [Eteven
Crores arld Fifry Lacs) equity shares ofRe. 1 [Rupee One eachJ.



The Authorized Capital of Resulring Company-1 would be

[Rupees Ten Crores) divided into 100,000,000 [Ten Crores)

Re. 1 (Rupee One each).

The Authorized Capital of Resulting Company-z would be

[Rupees Ten Crorcs) divided into 100,000,000 [Ten Crores)

Re. 1 (Rupee One each).

Rs. 100,000,000

equity shares of

Rs. 100,000,000

equity shares of

3.2 The apDroval ofthe Scheme under Seclion 230 - 232 ofthe Companies Act, 2013,

.shall be deemed to compiiances under Section 13, Section 14 an{i Section 61 of
the Companies Aci. 2013 for alteration of Authorised Share Capiral in

Meftorandum ofAssociation ofDemcrged Company and the Resultjng Company

l and Resulting Company 2.

4. ACCOUNTINGTRNATMENT

4.1 Treatmentin the books ofthe Demerged Company

4.1.1

4.t.2

The assets and Iiabilities ofthe Demerged Company beiDg transferred to

Resulting Company-1 and Resulting Company-Z shall be reduced from

the books of Demerged ComDany at values appearing in Books ol

Accounts ofthe Dernerged Company as on the Appointed Date.

The investment of Demer-8ed Company in to the equj[y share capiial of

ResultiDg Company-1 and Resulting Company -2, either itsell or

thr-ough its nominee, as on lhe effe.tive Date shall stand calcelled.

The difference between the values of assets and value of liabilities

transferred pursuant !o scheme shall be appropriated and adjusted

agains! the Reseryes oFihe Demerged Company.

The reduction in Assets, Liabilities and Reserves ofDenerged Company,

including lhe Share Premium Account as may be require.i herein above

shali be affected as an ioteg.al part ofthe Scheme and ihe order of lhe

|ion'ble NCLT sanctioning the scheme shall be deerned !o be also lhe

order under Seciions 66 ofthe Companies Art, 2013 fcr the purpose of

4.7.3

4.1^4



confirmj!g Lhe .edLrction of the Secnrities preI]]ium Acco,Jnt and other
Resel1/es.

4.2 Treatment iE the books ofthe Resulting Company _1 & Resutting Company,2

i-lDon ths coming rnto effe.r ofihis Scheme, the R.esulting CompaDt-1 ard Reslrltjng
Company -2 shail record all ihe assets and liabiljtles of rhe Deorerg€d Undertakirg
tEnsferrcd io jt in pur.suance of lhis Scheme at their respeclive ,rook ,islues

appearing in ihe books of accounr oi ihe Demerged Ccmpary as on the Appoiri€d
Date. Flr.ther, rhe amounr arising as an accouniing differential for !h-" ResLrttins

ComDany,l and Resuliing Company -2, on account ofthe difference bet, een:

4 2.! The 3ggreg3te oithe value oi Equity Share Capitai iss,-red by the Res.nlling

CL,mp.rny-1 and Resulting Compan], -2 in lcrrns of C]ause 1.i and 1.2

allove 3nd the dillelence of value of Assem and Liabiiiti€r ol ahe

,emerged UnCettaking l3ker over shall be adiusted in Reser.r'es of !h€

Resuldng Cornpany.i and Resulting Company -2. This amounr shall be

lree lor dislribuljon as dividend and shall for all purposes .onstitute part

ofthe Free Reserves ofthe Resulting Company-1 and Resuliing C,)Bpany
-2 resoectively.

It is hereby clarified thai all transactrons during the pe.jod between the
Appointed Date and Ellective Dite reladng to lhe Demerged UnCeltaking
-1 and Demerged Undertaking -z would be duly reflecred in rhe tinanciai

stalements oFthe Resulting Coinpany-1 and llesulling Comlra!y -2, upon

the Scheme coming jnto effec!.

4.2.2



PART G

1. LISTTNG REGULATIONSAND SEBI COMPLIANCES

1.1 The 'Transferee Company, / Demerged Company being a listed company, this

Scheme is subject to the Compljances by lhe.Transferee Company / Demerged

Company'ofall the requirements under the listing regulations and all sLatutory

directives ofthe Securities Exchange Board oflndia [.SEBIJ insofaras they relate

to sanction and implementation oftle Scheme.

1.2 The Transferee .Company / Demerged Company in compliance with the listjng
Regulations shall apply for the .Observation 

Letter, of NSE Limited, where its
sharesarelisted in terms ofthe Regulation 37 ofthe listing reg!lations.

1.3 ThB'Transferee Company / Demerged Company, shall also comply with the
directives of SEBI containeal in the Circutar N o. CFD /D1L3 /CIR/2O17 /21 dated

March 10, 2017 [,Circular,) issued by SEBI in terms of Regulation 37 of the
listing rcgulations;

1.4 AsPara9 ofSEBI Circular No. CFD/DIL3/CIR/2012 /21 dated. March 10,2017

['Circulai the 'Transferee Company / Demeryed Compary, will provide voting
bythe public shareholders through e-voting and will disclose a]l material facts in
the explanatory statement, to be sent to the shareholders for approval oF this
scheme.



PART H

SAVING OF CONCLUDED TRANSACTIONS

T.ansfe. and vesting of ihe assets" liabilities and obligations of rhe Demerg-"ri
Und€raaking'1 and Dernerged' Undertaking,2 and TransFeror Cornparles a]rd

conlinuance oi lhe proceedings by or against the Resulting Company,l and Resulting
Company '2 and Trarsferee Company, shall nof in any manner alfect any transactjon or
proceedings already conipleted by the Demeryed CoErpany [jr respect ofthe Demerged
Urdertaking-1 and Demerged Undefiaking -2_) and the Transferor Companies on or
belore the Appointed Date to the end and intent thatthe Resulting Company-1, Resulting
Company '2 and Transferee Company accepts a!l such acts, deeds and things done anij
execlrted by and/or on behalfofthe Demerged Company and Transferor Companies, as

acts, deeds and things done and executed by and on behalfol the Resulting Company -1,

Resulting Company -2 and Transferor Company.

GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1.1 The Transleree Company / Demerged Company , Resulting Companjes and

Tmns[cror Companies shall, make app]ications io the Hon,ble NCLT under

Sections 230 Lo 232 and other applicable provisions ofthe Cornpanies Act, 2013

seeking order.s for djspensing with or convening, holding and .ondu.ting ofihe
meetings of the classes of Lheir respe{tive menbe.s and/or creditors and fct
sanctioning this Scheme, with such modifications as may be approved by the
NCLT.

1.2 Upon this Scheme being approved by Lhe requisite majority of thc respective

members and creditors of the Transferee Company / Demerged ComDany,

Resulling Con4ranies and Tmnsfer.or Companies [as may be directed by the
Hon'ble NCLTJ, Demerged Company / Transferee Company, Resultirg
Companies and Transferor Companies shall, apply to lhe Hon,ble NCLT. for
sanction ol lhis Scheme under Sections 230 to 232 and other applicable
provisions ofthe Companies Ac! 2013 and for such other order or orders. as rhe

said Hon'ble NCLT maydeem fit for canfing this Scheme into effect.



PART G

1. LISTING REGULATIONS AND S[BI COMPLIANCES

1.1 The'Transfer-ee Company' / Demerged Company bejDg a listed company, lhis
Scheme is sLrbject to the Compljances by the ,Transferee 

Company / Demerged

Company'ofall the requirements under the listing regulations and all statuaory

directives of the Securities Exchange Board oftndia [,SEBl,] insofar.as rhey retare

io sanctjon and implementation ofthe Scheme.

1.2 The TiansFeree Companl., / Demerged Company in compljance wjth the ljsring
Regulations shall apply for the ,obsewation 

Letter, of NSE Ljmited, where its
shares are listed in terns ofthe Regulation 37 ofthe listing regulaLions_

1.3 The 'Transferee Company / Demerued Compary, shall also comply r{ith the
Cirectives of SEBI caniained in the Cjrcutar No. CFD/DIL3/CIR/2 017 /21 dated

March 10, 2017 ['Circular,) issued by SEBI in terms of Regularion 37 of the

listing regulationsj

1.1 As Pam 9 of SEBI Circutar No. CFD/DrL3/C1R /2017/21. dated March 1C,2017

['Circulai the 'Tiansferee Company./ Demerged Company, will provjde vohng
by the public shareholder-s ihrough e,voting and will disclose all material facts tn

the explanatory statemen! !o be sent to the shareholders for approval of this
scheme.



1.5

1.4

1.3 On approval of this Scheme by &e members and creditors of the Transferee
Company / Deinerged Cornpany, Resulting Companies an.j TEnsferor
Lon_panirs. pur-uanr to 5e, r'o \ 210 ro 13t or r.eLomfdn.esA...20r?.t .trall
be deemed that all consents required from the shareholders and/or creditors, as
lhe case may be, ofthe said companies under the provisions oFthe Acf as mav hp
apphcable, have been accorded r.)

Ujron lhis Scheme beconing effective, the respecuve shareholders of the
Transferee Cornpany / Demerged Company, Resulting Companies and'Iransferor Cornpanies shalj be deenled

uncer atr retevanr provisions or,r" 
^.:r:::T:; ;:::t:i :T':#::l:

conrained in this Schene.

The Transferee Company / Demerge.l Company, Resultjng ComDanies an.l
T.-nsrero. Con.ndnic. l,.rng rtjroLgh tt_cir |F.pF,r.ve Bor-dj ^r D,re.,ur or
Committees ther-eofl may assent to any modifjcations or amendments to lhis
Scheme, which the Hon,ble NCLT and/or any other authorities/Stock Exchanges
may deem Fit !o djrect or impose or which may otherwise be considered
necessary or desirable or for settling anyquestion or doubt or djfflcLrlty rhat may
arise for irnplemenling and/or carrying out this Schcme. Transfbree Company /
Demerged Company, Resulting Companjes and Transferor Companies factjng
throuBh their respective Boards of Djrectors or Commirtees thereo0 be and are
hereby authorjzed ro take such steps and do all acts, deeds an.l things as may be
necessary, desirable o!.proper to give effect to this Scheme and tc resolve anv
,loJo.\. J;It'{JLtes oJ ol a(tto.,s v hetl.er bi rts""o1 ur lt-e u"t-. o, ,t o ,to.,Ut.
NCLT or ol an], directjve oi- orders of any other authorities or otherwise
hcwsoever arising out ol under or by virtue ofthis Scheme andlor anrr maiters
concerning or connected therewith.

The 'lransferee Company ,r Demerged Company, Resulting Companies and
Transfero. Companies, shall have the djscr.etion to wjthdraw their applications
an'i/or petitions from ihe Hofl'ble NCLT, ifany onerolrs rerms or other terms not
acceptable to them are iniroduced in the Schenre whether ai the meetings or at
the iime of sanction of the Scherne. They shall also be at jibefiy to rendej: the

'i.6



Scheme ineffective bv not filing thc .ertified orders of sanction oi the Scheme

wilh the Registrar of Companies but Lhey shall dc so after intimaling Hon'ble

NCLT oftheir de.isiorl ofnot io file.

3 SCIIEME CONDITIONAL IIPON:

3.1

3-2

3_4

3.5

This scheme is cordilional upon:

The Scheme being agreed to by the rcspective requisite majorities Df the

n1embers and/o. creditor's ol the Transferee Conpany / Demcrged Company,

rhe B.esulting Companies and Transferor Companies, if required, in a.cordance

with Section 230-232 olthe Companies Act,2013 and the requisite orders ofihe

NCLT sanctioning this Scheme in exercise of the powers vested in ii under the

Ac!, and

As Para 9 oISEBI Circular No. CFD/DILI/CIR/2077 /27 dated March 10,2017

('Cjrcular' the 'Transieree Company I Demerged Company' will provide voting

by the public shareholders through e-voting and will disclose all materjal facls ir1

the explanatory statem.nL, to be seni to the shareholde$ for appro!,al cf this

scheme"

All necessal) certified .opies of lhe order of the NCLT sanctioning r-his Scheme

being Jiled wirh rhe RegisLrar of Companies.

The requisile, consen!, approval or permission olthe Central Governmenl orany

other statutory or regulatory authority, if any, which by law may be necessary

for the implemenlat,on olthis Scheme.

In the event ofthjs Scheme failing to take effect finally, this Scheme shall become

null and void and in that case no rjghts and liabiliLies whatsoever shall accrue to

or be incurred inler'se by lhe pafties or their shareholders cr creditors or

employees or-any other person.

lfany pari olthis Scheme is invalid, ruled iliegal by any NCLT, or unenlorce3bLe

under present or future iaws, then il is the intention olthe parties thar such parl

shall he seve.ahle from the remainder ofthis Scheme and this Scheme shall not

3.tr

be alfected there by, unless the deletion of such part shall cause !hi



become materially adverse to any party, in which case the parties shall attempr
to bdng about a modification jn this Scheme as will bestpreserve for lhe parrjes

the benefits and obligations oi this Scheme, including but not ljmited io such
part.

COSTS, CttARGES AND EXPENSES

All past, present and future costs, charget levies, duties, and expeoses, save and except
stamp duty payable purcuant to transfer of Demerged Undertaking,l and Demerged

Undeftaking '2 and TransFero. Companies, if any, which shall be borne by the Resulting
Companies and Transferee Company / Demerged Company, respectively, in relation to or
in connection with or incidental to the Scheme or the implemenlation thereof and all of
lhe above costs shall be treated, as costs relating to this scheme ofarrangement,

&^



SCHEDI'LE A

SCHEDULE OP ASSETS AND LAItsLITIES OF RlAS Ory

31i12/2OtA

OFFICE ATAI{MEDAEAD

UNIT NO, 801 TC 814, BLOCK F, TITANIUM CIry CENTRE,

VEJALPUII"AHMEDABAD. iO 28,480,842.AA

28,4AO,842.AA

NIIi

CHART ENCLT]SEII

NIL

7 87"412,219 .0A

78X,4\2,2X9.0O

512,707.CA

1,536,334.00

2,O49,041.OO

DEME6ED UNDERTAKING

SHORT DESCRIPTION OF THE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY OF

II. THE DEMEGEDUNDERTAKING

DETAILS OF CHARGES

DETAILS OF CURRENTASSETS

III,

tv.

INVENTORIES

INVENTORiES of Agri com]nodi!ies

Debts for more than sixmonths

PARAS INDUSTRiES

S,J,TRADERS

OF THE DEMERGED UNDERTAKING



Other Debts

SHREEJI ENTERPR]SES

ACN FiNANCIAL SERV]CES LIMITED

SHARP CORP LTD.

SHYAMJI TRADERS

J V ENTERPRISES

C L ENTIRPRISES

NK BROTHERS

ELITE

11,388,259.00

2,452,050.AA

1,7 27 ,339 ,327.00

2,9 42,633.00

2,362,567.AA

3,388,110.00

2,904,990.0A

1,999,191.53

t,7 s4,77V ,12t.53

8,641.00

1,000.00

1,000.00

11,000.00

1,073.00

132,569.00

126,160.AA

7,365,799.0A

43,650.00

361,18:.00

2,173,210.A0

63,982.00

456,7 40.5A

32,11.2.69

75,119.85

10,933.98

57 ,7 A4.27

s,321.,A7A^37

Balances In CurrentAccounts

HDFC - EXCHANGE DUESA/C 00990690000929

iIDFC - NCDEX SPOT EX. DUES A/C 00990690015686

HDFC - NCDEX SPOT SETT.A/C 00990690015679

HDFC - NCDEX SpOT CLTENT A/C 00030340041758

HDFC, BANK A/C NO.50200006507705

ICICI BANI( LIMITED-0/D A/C N0.000705041941

PNB- A/C N0.4196005700000019

s'rATE BANK OF INDI_A - A/CNO.348926957 64

iIDFC - BANI{ AIC NO.o0030340055615

HDFC, BANK A/C-00030340011i06

rDBI BANK- A/C NA.1113102000000480

YES BANI{ LTD.A/C N0.001486700000122

HDFC-A/C No.0C030340054209

HDFC- Bank A/C No. 50200A064706s7

Yes-Bank A/C No.023684C000000146

Yes tsank Lirj. A/C No. 23660S00000034

HDFC' Bank AIC No.00030340019940

H\\
,t44r



4cq

FIXED DEPOSITSA/C

FIXED DEPOSITA/C IDBI

FDR.SECURITY DEPOSITWITH KRISHI UPA] MANDI SMITI

FIXED DEPOSITSwith " HDFC

Security Deposit- (DVAT) (Fixed DepositsJ

SecurityDeposit- [Banglore) (Fixed Deposits)

Secu rity D eposits - UPSIDC for Plor atTronica City (Loni)

FDR Registrar State Commission (Delhi)

FDR Registrar State Commission (Delhi)

FDR.YES BANK

260,631.0A

1,000.00

1,630,000.00

90,000.00

50,000.00

576,000.00

25,000.00

25,000.00

50,000,000.00

52,657 ,63a.00

Cash in HaEd

cAsH A/C

Advances to Staff

ADVANCE AGAINST SALARY

STAFF LOAN

1,92? ,959 .15

1,927,959.15

10,000.00

333,107"00

343,tO7.AA

1,024,921.00

575,899.00

1,200,000.00

2,AOO,A20.AO

159.00

34,270.00

34A29.AO

Advances against supplic!

NEELKANTH CORPORATION

SOMNATH TRAD]NG CO,

RAJDHANI SUPPLY COMPANY

Prep3id-ExLenses

PREPAID - SUBSCRIPTION & MEMBERSHIP

PREPAID INSURANCE PREMIIIM

rffim\YI



10 Intcrest accrued tlut not due

TNTEREST ACCRUED A/C

INTEREST ACCRUED ON NSC

3,449,483.00

23,686.00

3,47 3,t69.00

11 Depqsjts with Exchanqesr& Other Authorities

VAT REFUNDABLE

SERVICE TA{ PAYABLE

VAT CREDIT ISIDDHARTH BAGRD

VAT ICREDIT]

Vat [CredirJ

Var Refundable

12 Claims Receivable aqailostt purchase contracts

BI,UE SI{Y SALES INC DBA FAMOSO NUT

HILLTOP RANCH INC

IESS SMITH AND SONS COMMODITIF]S

CAMPOS BROS, FARMS

RIVERWEST PROCESSING INC

SIERRA VALLEY ALMOND LLC

BLUE DIAMOND GROWERS

BALCORP LIMITED

13 Orher Receivahie

KAL\1( WAREHOUSING PRIVATE I,TD

SHRED GANESH ACFO MARKETI\G CO

KESHAVTRADiNG COMPANY

SRI MAHAViROiL & GEN. MILLS

BONANZA PORTFOLIO LTD ITRADINC ACCOUNT]

11,445.0C

610.00

1,s40,688.00

11,481,399.00

3016616

676984.79

16,527 ,7 42.7 9

4,27 2,923.00

5,108,567.00

6,429 ,093.00

8,480,740.00

9,:119,879.00

'14,252,178.00.

17,649,003.00

29,458,950.AA

94,971,333.A0

655.00

13,275.00

4,834.00

3,247.04

958_00



5AHIL ENTERPRiSgS

GIRIRAi TKADERS

ANIL INDUSTRIES

RLI(MAN{ DEVI GARC AGRC lMPEX TRIVATE LIMITED

COPILAI- BHANWARLAL & SONS

DWARIi(ESII SUCAR INDUSTRIES LlMI'TED

X'lURLI I//ALA DROKER ACENCY [NITiN]
,ARSHAN BROKE)1S

BISHA]\4BER DA\?L CHANDFA MCI]AN

SHREI VINAYAKACENCIES

DAI{SH TRADING COMPANY

SA]RAM ENTERPRlSES

KRiSH] KALYAN CESS

SEC, DEP,,VAT REG. IHYDERABAD]

IMPREST TO IMPLOYEES

ADVANCL ACAINST SALARY

ADVANCE AGAINST TPdVELI,ING

ARR EXPORTERS PVT,LTD

CONTAINER CORPCRATION CI INDIA LIMITED

ADVANCE AGAINS'T EXPENSES

SANA TRADING

THE NEW INDIAASSURANCI CO, LiMITED

JAI MATA Di

CRACI] EXPORT

SHREE GOPAT, JITENDR^ KUMAR

KESHAV DAS TONDON & CO,

OTHER EXPENSES R[COVERABLE

RADHA RAMAN SP]CES

ADVANCE AGAINST TRAVELLINC

ILlTE COMTRADE PVT,LTD,

567,448 00

700.00

34,937.AA

36,978.00

65 207.00

9,000.00

10,00c.0c

16.342.Att

39,7 31.AO

97,.+15.0C

232,137.4C

6,2.67.AA

1,112.00

1,000.00

4,999.C{,r

6,850.00

42r.,165.0A

15,435.00

16,518"00

13,000.00

42,746.40

3,273.C4

113.C00.00

192,652.C0

258,609.0C

282,961.00

294,009.CA

318,56 i.00

5,000.t0

9,967,639.00

13,108,012,00



VI, DETAILS OF NON" CURRNNT ASSETS

1 CapiLal Advances

PIKE DEVELOPERS PRIVET L!MITED

Siddharth automat india private limited

2 Securi tylepalits
VAT PAID WITH PROV1SIONAL PROTEST TO GVAT

NSC . SECURITYDEPOSIT B](ANER MANDI

NSC.SECURTIY DEPO. WITH AGRICALTURE MKT.

COMMITTEE

NSC - SECURITY DEPOSIT (OTA MANDI

N5L JE'IJRITY DEPOS]T NIWA lljA]{DI (fuAI]

SD ISALES TAY DEPTT,)

SECURITY DEPOSIT. VAT MUMBAI

NSC, SECURTIY DEPO WITH SAI,ES TAX DEPTT(GVAT]

NSC SICURITY DEPOSI] ]ODHPUF VANDIOS 02 II

2A LICENCE AND MEMBERSHIPS

3 Defered Revenue Er.Dqditure

Company Merger Expense

Share lssue Expenses

VII. DETAILS OF NON.CURRENT I,IABILITIES

HDFC BANK.CAR LOAN

VIII, DETAILS OF CURRENT I,IABTLITIES

1 Loans from Banks aEainst Working CaptltalLimits

15,500,000.00

20,000,000.00

35,500,000.00

3 ,17 4,8A 4.00

10,000.00

500.00

10,000.00

10,000.00

25,000.00

30,000.00

10,000.00

10,000.00

3,280,304.00

NII-

90,915.00

13,000.00

103,915.00

187,28S.00

ta1,zas.a0

i



HDFC , BANK r,/C-0003c34c051237

SIjORT TERM LOAN, STATE BANKOF INDIA

SHORT TERM LOAN-, INDUS]ND BANKi,TU.

TNDUSIND BANI{-AlC NO.65001402514 6

rcrcr BANlt LTMTTED C/A NO.o00705039228

ICrCI BANI< LTD-C/A N0.053205005674 (p00L ACCOUNT)

YES BANI{ l, 1 D.A/C N0.C23684600000033

LOAN AGAINST FDR'S FROM YES DANK

Credit0rs for sul}I}lics

N4-NDITAA BACRI

OAUTAM TSCiIAG&O iNDIA P,LTD.

BAB}- INTERNATIONAL

S}IAH VEGJTABLES PRIVATE LiMITED

SHREE I(RISHNA TRADINC COMPANY [DELFiI)

GAUTAM TRADING COMPANY

MITTAL TMDING COMPANY

BALAIT 0VERSEAS

DA.TTA TRADING CO,

ASAR,{ TRADERS

S]DDHARTH BAGRI

KALASH TRADERS

NAI(ODATRADERS

MAA EFIAWANI ENTERPRiSES

SHARP AGRiCOM I,IMITED

RANJEET KUMAR

RBRL AGRO CONIMODITiES LTD,

STAR AGRIWAREHOUSING & COLLATERAL MANAGEMENT

164,935,19 4.A0

51,:12,027.00

34,662,158.00

281,147.04

9,652,860 00

50,80N.5C2 00

139,236,7 4A .40

49,935,211.24

57A,A15,A39.24

LTD,

MANO] TRADERS

\3,421,863.04

13,557,325.00

3,000,000.00

2,095,189.i0

89,737.0C

58,655.C0

244,978.00

380,387.00

477,235.0A

134,201.0C

. 1,340,688.00

197,936,00

4,467,i53.00

52,26:i,4S0.00

311,613 ,27 8.AO

2?,M4.00

!,584,702,217.rO

1,900,000.00

9,000,000.00



SUN AGRO CORPORATION

FARMERS FORTUNE [lNDIA] PRIVATE LIMITED

I(ALBAVI CASHEWS

SHRI B R AGROSALE CORPOMTION

Sonnath trading compan),

lV enterprises

Rudra vir vikram

SR] VELMURUCAN & CO.

StEr Agriwarehou sing & Collateral Management Ltd. [Agst

SugafJ

I{OTA AGROPROTEINS PVT.LTD.

M-to-M 3A /72 / 20L6

Creditors for Services

ROTIIT K.C. JAIN & CO.

Interestaccrued and due on borrowings

Interest payable tc YES Bank

lnterest accrlred and butnot due on borrowings

INTDREST PAYABLE ON DIRECTOR'S LOAN

Creditorc for Other Liabilities

PROVIDENT FUND PAYABLE

BONUS PA}NtsLE

VEPF.PAYABLE

TDS PAYABLE ON SALARY

TDS Payabie

TDS PAYABLE ON WAREHOUSE RENT

67 5,367.00

570,563.00

6,816.00

7 72.40

321,848.00

1,161.249.00

23,000.00

118,547.00

8,798.00

13,695,840.00

22,300.00

2,O61,634,462.O0

219,450.44

219,450.00

288,720.44

2AA,72A.DA

2,53 4.388.84

2,534,388.00

42,991.00

68.00

14.669.00

10,470.00

2C,284.00

154,074.00

,@



CTHER EXPENSES PAYABLE

SALARY PAYABLE

TDS PAYABLE ON PROFESSIONAL CHARGES

TDS PAYABLE 0u tE\"7

ELECTRICiTY'XPENSES P4YABLE

TS] C. PAYAts LE

Provisior forTaxation

PROVISIONI, FOR TATATION

34,652.00

895,672"00

148.009.00

72,39C.AA

995.00

+,523.00

1,,r00,202.c0

4.5n0,775.r0

4,510,715.OO



SCHEDULE B

SCI,IEDULE OFASSETS AND LAIBLITIES OF R2

AS ON 3111212!16

SHORT DESCRIPTION OF THE FRf,EHOLD

PROPERTY OF THE DEMEGED UNDERTAKING .

OFFICE AT MUMBAI

OFFICE 9O3,9TH FLOO11, I{TTNAKIA ATRIUM-2,

CHAKALA, ANDHER] KURLA ROAD, ANDHERI

IEAST), MUMBAI 59 79 ,7 62,693.OO

19,7 62,693.O0

II.

SHORT DESCRIPTION OF THE LEASEHOLD

PROPERTY OF THE DEMEGED UNDERTAKING

DETAILS OF PLANT & MACHINERYAND OTHER

FIXED ASSETS OF THE DEMERGED UNDERTAKING

EEIAILS OF CHARGES

DETAILS OF CURRENT ASSETS

NIL

III.

IV^

NIL

CHART ENCLOSED

34,973,i 15.00

INVENTORIES

SHARES & SECIIRITIES

Balances In CurrentAccounts

RATNAKAR BANK LTD. l\/ C 136112

34,973,115.00

14,929.40



RBS EAN(_ DELH], C/,A 135642

HDFC DELHI , o/D 00030130000235

lctct tsANK - DELHr _ c/A 000705003781
HDFC CUR.DERT-[LtENl"A/C000303400340i3

HDFC, NSE CLTENTA/C - 00r3034006906e
HDFC - llrvrDrND AIC , 00030340059079

HDFC. NsE. ExCiIANCE DUESA/C

00990650003532

HDFC - NSE [F&O) . SETTLEMENTA/C

00-a90630000228

HDrC-cuR.DERl - SITT A/C OOggA{}0003474
HDFC - NSE - BUSiNESS A/C OOA3A34OAO2721

HDFC, NSE _ SETTLEMENT A/C 09906100c3901

TIXED DEPOSTTS AI(
FDR, HDFC BANI( LTD-

FDR. ICICI BANK LTD,

Cash in }Iand

CASH IN TiAND

PreDaid Ei.Lenses

PREPAID , INSUR,ANCE

PREPAiD . BANK GUARANTEI

PREPAID. SOFTWARE EXPENSES

Interest accmed butnotdue
INTEREST ACCRUED A/C

24A,272.0c

14,099.00

542.547.A0

886.00

10,000.00

10,000.00

21,185.C0

6,960.0c

298.00

436.00

39,441.00

c01,053,00

127 ,893 ,7 52.ta

1,000,000.i10

128,893,752.00

854 333.C0

854,333.00

153.00

1,017,520.00

13,i98.0!

1,030,871.00



Other Receivable

ADVANCE AGAlNST EXPENSES

NATiONAL SNCURITIES DDPOS]TORY I,TI]

MUTUAL FUND - DSP

IL&FS LTD, DPA/C

HCL COMNET LTD,

BROI(ER NOTE STAMPS IN HAND

POSTAGE STAMPS IN HAND

SHARE TRNNSFER STAMPS IN HANI')

Securitv Depogits

SECURITY DEPOSIT HCL COMNET LTD

SECURITY DEPOSIT. INTERNET CHARGES

SECURITY DEPOSIT. LEASE LINE

STCURITY DEPOS]T. LEASE LINE [HCL)

SECURITY DEPOSIT . MTNL

LICENCEAND MEMBERSHIPS

SECURITY DEPOSIT - NSE CURRENCY

DER]VATIVES

SECURITY DEPOSIT. NSCCL

308,733.00

500.00

74,917,279.A0

1,000.00

33,646.A0

4,347.AA

100.00

482.00

75,266,0A7 .OO

VI. DETAILS OF NON. CURRINTASSETS

100,000.00

500.00

50,000.00

100,000.00

25,654.00

286,154.00

3,500,000.00

7,800,000.00

11,300,000.00

11,586,154.00

VII. DETAILS OF NOIJ.CURRENT LIABI ITIES NII"



VIII. DETAILS OF CURRENT LIABILITIIS

!oans from Banks againstWorking Capital

I-4]rii€

HDFC EAN(, STL

HDIC - DeLHt-ClA 00030:140002714

Creditors f0r Serviccs

SARVESH SHARMA

SPA SECURITIES LIM]TED

CHANDRASEI(ARAN ASSOCIATES

NSE]L . TDS RECOVEnIBI,E

4,95C,00i1.00

26,29 4,97 LAA

31,244,91LOA

11,000.0c

23.251 .At

26,25A.AD

4,549,209.00

4,609,716.AA

?,363,014 00

3,s63.014.00

711.00

905.570.0c

58,798.00

4,779.00

37.262.00

1,014.00

536.00

6,495.00

67 4,549.AA

1,129.AO

121.00

Interest accrled and but not due on

hq(q]si4cs

INTEREST PAYABLE ON DIRECTOR'S LOAN

Creditors for Other Liabilities
EMPLOYEE'S BONUS PAYABLE

SALARY PAYABLE

EMP. ADHOC PAYMENT CONI'ROL A/C
E,S,I, PAYABLE EMPLOYEE'S

P.F. PAYABLE. EMPLOYEE'S

VEPFPAYABI,E

STAMP DUTY PAYABLE

SARANG PROPERTY DEVELOPERS PVT LTD

EXPENSES PAYABLE

SWATI NEHRA. ADVANCE SALARY

CENTRAL DEPOSITORY SERVICES ONDIA) LTD.



EMPLOYEE'S FlNAL SETTLEMENT A/C

ANIL SAPRA IADVOCATE)

TDS PAYABLE. PROFESSIONAL

TDS PAYABLE - CONTMCT

DIVIDEND ON SHARE SOLD PENDING TMNSFER

TDS PAYABLE , RENT

TDS PAYABLE . SALARY

Provision for Tayation

PROVISIONA FOR TAXATION

25,361.00

108,900_00

150,822.00

20,992.00

43,272.00

14,934.00

53,505.00

2,108,680.00

2,302,045.OO

2,302,O45.00




